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BUY IT IN

"A City on the Grow" W INTERS!
VOLUME NO. SIXTY

-By R. C. THOMAS

To fill this space, many times 
we resort to clipping and copy
ing from other newspapers and 
publications, a practice which 
is well-established throughout 
the country. Many times we 
make a few changes, and then 
sometimes we run the article 
exactly as it appeared.

The following article was clip
ped from an exchange newspa
per, and we decided it could be 
used in total, without change, 
even to the name of the town, 
because it is very appropriate, 
even to Winters. It is taken 
from the Winters (Calif.) Ex
press—the other of the only two 
“ Winters”  in the United States.

“ Between now and Christmas 
thousands of dollars will b e 
spent by people of the Winters 
community for a wide variety 
of gifts in all sizes— from the 
10 cent toy to 1965 model auto
mobiles.

“ Winters merchants have put 
forth extra effort this year into 
stocking their stores to offer the 
widest selection possible in 
Christmas merchandise. Dur
ing the past several years, most 
have modernized their stores to 
make them attractive places in 
which to shop. (This also is 
true in Winters, Texas.)

“ We suggest that you try your 
hometown stores first—no traf
fic jams, or parking problems, 
and a chance to visit with your 
friends and neighbors while 
shopping. The Winters m e r- 
chants will be right here for a 
long time to service whatever 
you buy for Christmas.

“ Much of the money spent at 
home stays at home, in the 
form of taxes for better educa
tion and better city services; or 
in the form of support for our 
churches and community organ
izations. Merchants not only 
support such drives as the Red 
Cross, Boy Scouts. Heart Fund 
and others, but provide the 
leadership for these endeavors.

“ We don’t question the gla
mour of the big cities at Christ
mas time, but if you have to 
make that trip to the city, just 
make it a ••looking”  trip, and 
do your buying right at home.”

RECEIVE VN PINS—Seven 
Vocational Nurse students r e- 
ceived pins marking the com
pletion of their year of study in 
a special ceremony at St. John’s 
Lutheran Church Tuesday night 
of last week. They are shown

with Mrs. Tommy Rougas, Win
ters Municipal Hospital super
intendent and head of the spe
cial V'N school, and Dr. H. H. 
McCreight, who was also one of 
the instructors in the school. 
Left to right, front row, are
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W H S  Band 
Concerts 
N e xt Week

Both the Junior and High 
School Band and the H i g h  
School Band will present 
Christmas concerts during next 
week, it was announced this 
this week.

The Winters High School band 
will present a Christmas concert 
Tuesday , Dec, 15, in the high 

I school auditorium. Time is H p. 
m.

The program will include both 
popular and serious music, ar
ranged to please an audience of 
all ages.

1 There will be no admission 
j charged, and the public is invit- 
j ed to attend

JUNIOR HIGH BAND 
The beginning band, the sixth 

I gntde band, and the Junior High 
School B:md will be presented 

' in concert Thursday, Dec. 17. 
I at 8 p. m.

There will be no charge for 
'admission and the public is in
vited to attend this Christmas 
concert, to be held in the High 
School Auditorium.

All bands are under the direc
tion of Robert R Gans, director 
of instrumental music. Winters 
schools.

NUMBER 38

Mary Arispe, Mrs. Rougas, 
Betty Sue Gray; second row, 
Deloris Parks, Louise Davis, Dr. 
McCreight, Dorothy Waldrop; 
back row, Marcene Smith and 
Gladys Hoppe.

(Photo by Little)

Junior Hiah Band 
Elected Officers

Phil Harrison, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Harrison, was elect
ed president of the Junior High 
School Band, when officers were 
named in a recent election at 
the school.

Other officers elected were 
Cherilyn Beard, vice presidi-nt. 
and Phyllis Smith, secretary- 
treasurer. Cherilyn is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Beard, and Phyllis is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Truett 
Smith.

The Junior High Band has ,5f) 
members, from both the seventh 
and eighth grades, and is under 
the direction of Robert Gans.

Winters FFA  In 
Coleman District 
Contest Monday

The Coleman District FLA 
awards banquet was held i n 
Coleman Monday night, and the 
Winters chapter of the Future 
F-'armers of America was awut 
d(d banners for placing in sev
eral contests.

Arlin Bc-ntz. state FFA presi
dent, was featured speaker at 
the banquet.

The senior chapter conduct 
ing team from Winters received 
a banner for placing second in 
that contest, and the junior 
chapter conducting team placed 
second, and second in Farm 
Radio contests.

.Members of the senior con
ducting team were Roger (> 
Neal. Ross Anderson, Benny 
Bradshaw, Bob Foster, Jerry 
Alexander, Clyde Booth. Green- 
hand Chapter conducting team 
members were .Marvin I vie, 
Jim .Morrow, Bill .Modiselt. Da
vid Dean, Sam Wood and Allen 
.Mills. Radio team members 
were Ronald Presley, Johnny 
Powers and George Mostad.

Seventeen Winters FFA mem
bers attended, along with June 
Puckett, local FFA Sweetheart, 
who was a finalist in the district 
Sweetheart contest, and her at
tendant. Anna Gottschalk Also 
attending the awards banquet 
was Jake Joyce, FFA advisoi 
and Mrs. Joyce, who helped 
stage the sweetheart contest.

Second Big Christmas 
Drawing Here Saturday
Parent-And-Son 
Banquet For Boy 
Scouts Postponed

The Parent and Son banquet 
planned by Buy Scouts of the 
Southern District of the Chis
olm Trail Council, scheduled 
fur Dec. 15, has been postpon
ed, according to W. !VI. Hays, 
chairman of the Southern Dis
trict committee.

Several days ago a letter 
was mailed to all parents and 
others interested in the Scout 
movement setting the date 
for the banquet. Ilowcvcr, he 
said several complications 
have arisen and the banquet 
must be postponed until after 
the first of the year.

A later date will be an
nounced within a few weeks, 
Havs said.

LVNA Met In 
Bronte For 
Regular Session

The regular meeting of Divi
sion 58, Licensed Vocational 
Nurse Association of Texas, was 
held at the First Methodist 
Church in Bronte Dec. 3.

After a short business meet
ing. Mrs. L. W. Sweet of Black- 
well gave a reading and report 
on “ .Minnie P iarl’s Christmas 
at Grinder Switch.” Christmas 
gifts were exchanged.

Present were 15 members, 
one advisory member and three 
visitors.

Kiddies' Parade 
Winners Listed

Fifteen winners were named 
in the annual Kiddies Christmas 
Parade held in downtown Win
ters last Thursday afternoon.

W inners received $6, $4. and 
$2 for first, second and third 
places, in each of the five divi
sions.

Winners are listed in the or
der in which they won prizes 
in the parade:

Best Decorated Tricycle 
Jo Ann Blackmon. Jeff Rus

sell, Jerry Nichols.
Best Decorated Wagon 

Cand;. and Tye Rougas. Greg 
and Perry Poe, Mike .Meyer. 

Best Christmas Costume 
Leroy Jones Karen Rogers. 

Barbie Bradshaw.
Best Ciroup Entry 

Alder Schfxil, Cassie Await. 
Barbara Brown,

Best Decorated Bicycle 
Santos Rocha. Lee Choate, 
Kathve Wolford.

The second big cash drawing 
sponsored by the Winters 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
held at 4 p m Saturday. Dec. 
12. The first drawing was held 
last Saturday afternoon, a n d  
the last is scheduled for Sat
urday, Dec, 19

First cash award will be S50, 
second, $25, and five awards of 
$5 each.

You do not have to make any 
kind of purchase to be included 
in the drawings. Flach merchant- 
member of the Winters Cham
ber of Commerce has registra
tion slips which can be filled 
in and dropped in a box provid
ed You may register as many 
times as you wish, in all stores 
or business places.

These drawings are only a 
part of the annual Christmas 
program planned by the Win
ters Chamber of Commerce. 
Others included a kiddies pa
rade, which was held last Thurs
day afternoon, and a H o m e  
Decoration Contest.

Winners in last week’s draw 
ing were Mrs. Troy Allen, Win 
gate. $50, .Mrs. R E. Johnson 
$25: Mrs. Ann Grenwelge, Mrs 
Lillian Andrae. T. A. .McMillan 
.Mrs. J. R. Smith and Mrs. A1 
bert .Myers, $5 each

There probably are a lot of 
toys and other useful items in 
most every home which have 
b<‘en outgrown or otherwise dis
carded, which could be put to 
use and enjoyed by others. If 
you have something of the sort 
around your home, you proba
bly could make some less for
tunate child’s eyes shine with a 
little more joy on Christmas if 
you shared a little. The high 
school Library Club is collect
ing toys and other items to fix 
up and distribute on Christmas 
They could use your help.

FFA SWEETHEART — June 
Puckett, a senior in Winters 
High School, holds the bouquet 
presented her when she was 
elected sweetheart of the Win
ters Chapter of the F u t u r e

Farmers of America in the an
nual contest last Friday night. 
She represented the Winters 
chapter in the Coleman District 
contest Monday night. Runners 
up in the contest Friday night

arc, left to right, Phyllis Await 
and Elaine Beard; and Susan 
Roberts and Kathy Shaw, nam
ed FFA Queens. Members of 
the local FFA chapter voted in 
the election (Photo by Little.)

First Written Report On Winters' 
Development Plan Received Monday

Winters Chapter Future Farmers Pick 
Sweetheart, Queens Friday Night

We’ve never paid much at
tention to the naming of mem
bers of “ AIM his-or-That”  team 
outside the local level. But one 
instance a few days ago served 
to amplify just how simply 
ridiculous this practice can be
come. if carried to extremes. 
(I t ’s probably happened all the 
time, but this is the first time 
we’ve notice it.)

One television sportscaster 
made a big thing of naming 
members of university and col
lege squads to “ his”  team, but 
there was one hitch; It seemed 
that where he liked one player 
who filled a certain spot on a 
given team, and the “ All”  team 
was already filled,, this sports- 
caster simply named his favor
ite to another spot. For in
stance, if he liked a certain 
tackle, and the “ All-Team”  tac
kle spot was filled, this player 
was named as “ All-Team”  full
back! This practice was used 
several times, until he got his 
“ team” —both offense and d e- 
fense—complete. We figure that 
if this sportscaster had liked the 
work of some waterboy real 
well, he’d named him “ All-Am
erican Quarterback.”  It’s action 
of this type which shows up just 
how thin the veneer really is!

June Puckett, a senior student 
at Winters High School, was 
elected FFA Sweetheart, and 
Susan Roberts, a junior, a n d 
Kathy Shaw, a senior, w e r e  
named FFA Queens, in elec
tions held at the high school by 
members of the Winters chap
ter, Future Farmers of Ameri
ca, Friday night.

Runners - up in the contest 
were Phyllis Await, sopho

more, and Elaine Beard, sen
ior.

Miss Puckett represented the 
Winters Chapter at the Coleman 
District FFA Sweetheart contest 
in Coleman Monday night, and 
was one of five finalists in the 
contest. Miss Linda Horner of 
Santa Anna was elected district 
sweetheart. Students from 
schools in Brown, Runnels and 
Coleman counties were in the 
Coleman contests.

WHS Library Club Asking for Help In 
Search for Toys for Needy Children

IN CRAWFORD HOME
Mrs. Myra C. Webster o f 

Alhambra, CaIiforni,a, visited 
her brother Rev. Roy L. Craw
ford and Mrs. Crawford here 
last week. She was on her way 
to visit a son in Little Rock. 
Arkansas, and to attend the 
wedding of a son in New Jer
sey. From there .she planned a 
week’s vacation in Jamaica.

NOTICE
The Dale Sewing Club Christ

mas party which was planned 
for December II, has been post
poned It will be held on Tues
day, December 15, at the Dale 
Club House. Members are urg
ed to be present.

The Winters High School Li 
brary Club, the only organiza- 

. tion in the Winters Area that , 
I attempts to provide toys fo r ' 
' every needy family’s children, | 
is in need of help.

Individuals, organizations ,
I churches and others are request- 
, ed to send lists of children that 
I should share these packages to j 
the Library of Winters H I g h | 

' School. These lists need to be 
I at the school by the first of the 
week.

1 Everything must be prepared 
j  and delivered before school do-

High School Honor 
Roll Released

The following students of the 
Winters High School made an 
average of 90 or above in all 
subjects for the second s i x 
weeks period of the 1964-65 
school year, according to Rob- 
bert Christian, principal. 

SENIORS
Helen Simpson

JUNIORS
Robbie Davidson, Darlene 

Sneed, Larry Hensley, S u s a n  
Roberts.

.SOPHOMORES
Mike Masco, Svivia ^Joore.

FRESHMEN
Gilbert Minzenmayer, Martha 

Brown.

ses for the Christmas holidays. 
The club gift-wraps everything. 
Every name on the list will 
have one or more packages se
lected to suit the age of the 
child. It is necessary, therefore, 
that the family name and ad
dress be included along with 
every child’s name, age and 
sex.

The club needs more wrap
ping paper and boxes. Also, 
there is a need for extra toys, 
costume jewelry, books, games, 
or anything else. You are in
vited to help the student libra
rians make Christmas a little 
brightcer for many children.

Midway CB Club To 
Elect 1965 Officers

Members of the Midway CB 
Club will elect officers for 1965 
at the regular meeting of the 
organization Saturday night, 
Dec. 12 at the Crews gymna
sium. The meeting will begin 
at 7 p. m.

All members attending the 
meeting are asked to bring a 
covered dish.

The organization is composed 
of owners and operators of cit
izen band radios in this area. 
All CB owners and operators 
who are not at present mem
bers of the organization are in
vited to attend the meeting.

Young Men May 
Enlist For Abilene 
Army Nike Unit

Captain David C. Weaver, 
Commanding officer of the U. S. 
Army Recruiting Main Station. 
Abilene, Texas announced today 
that the Army will accept young 
men for enlistment in the Nike 
Hercules Missile Unit stationed 
in Abilene. Under this limited 
enlistment option men who en
list for the Abilene Unit will be 
assigned there directly after ba
sic training.

“ This is a wonderful oppor
tunity for young men interested 
in Military Service,”  the Cap
tain said. “ They will gain tech
nical training in the unit, as 
well as fulfilling their military 
obligation at the same time.” 
If they wish they may continue 
their civilian education during 
off duty hours under the Army’s 
educational program at one of 
Abilene’s three colleges.

“ The importance of enlisting 
for the Abilene unit is that the 
individual will serve right here, 
near their homes, Captian Wea
ver said. I am sure there are 
many young men who would 
like to serve in the Abilene Mis
sile Unit, and play an important 
part in the security and defense 
of the Abilene area.”

Those who are interested may 
contact their local Army Re
cruiter Sgt. Defenhaugh locat
ed at 11 E. Concho. San Angelo, 
Texas, or call collect 655-3513,

Gary Onken Will 
Get Aerospace 
Engineer Degree

Gary Lance Onken of Winters 
is among the 415 Texas A. and 
M. University seniors who have 
filed us candidates for bache
lor’s degrees to be presented 
at Commencement Jan. IG.

Onken is a candidate to re
ceive a bachelor’s degree in 
aerospace engineering. He i s 
the .son of Marvin Onken of Win
ters. and is a graduate of Win
ters High School.

The first written report pre
pared by the engineering firm 
employed to prepare a compre
hensive development plan for 
Winters was presented to the 
City Council Monday night of 
this week.

The first report, in the form 
of a 92-page book, was entitled 
“ Base Studies." and contains 
the basic information from 
which planning engineers may 
build the complete development 
plan. Engineers preparing the 
report are from Bryant-Ciiring- 
ton, Inc., ingineers and plan
ners of Austin.

The Base Study report, pre
pared through the cooperation 
of the Texas State Deaprtmeni 
of Health, contains many of the 
findings of a team of experts 
from the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research 
This team visited Winters sev
eral months ago to obtain In
formation for their part of the 
report.

This first report contains all 
basic information which must 
be compiled before a compre
hensive plan may he develop
ed. For example, the booklet 
has 35 different tables, including 
Population by Age and Sex. Per
cent Distribution of Population 
by Age for Winters, Population 
by Race and Sex. General Hous
ing Charactristics. Years o f 
School Completed. Employment 
bv Industry Group, Estimates 
of Employment and Labor 
Force, Employment and Wages, 
Summary of Economic Charac
teristics. Crop information, pre
cipitation and manv others. 
There are also 14 illustrations 
and maps in the booklet.

The book is divided into eight 
chapters, with a complete analy
sis of historical significance 
and other important informa
tion. Chapters arc devoted to 
the People and Their Liveli
hood, Population Trends. Hous
ing. Education, Employment; 
A g r i c u l t u r e :  Manufactur
ing and Mining (Oil); the I'r- 
ban Pattern, local government, 
utilities, retailing, wholesaling.

to the next regular council meet
ing the first part of January.

Only a limited number of cop
ies of the book will be available 
on completion, it was under
stood. These will be distributed 
to members of the council, a 
planning commission to be ap
pointed by the council, and oth
ers. They also will be made 
available to present to anyone 
contemplating establishment of 
industry or business in Winters, 
it was explained. This is one of 
th‘> main reasons for compila
tion and publication of the in
formation. it was pointed out.

Representatives of the engin
eering firm said Monday night 
there would he six more hooks 
of this type, covering all phases 
of economic, educational, and 
industrial and business studies 
eonducted in the project o f 
drawing up a comprehensive de
velopment pUin for Winters 
This project is expected to take 
at least two years to compl'Ue.

The project was authorizec by 
the City Council following a ;iuh- 
lic ini'eting last year of about 
.50 local business and profession
al men, who urged that the coun
cil take steps to draw up a coor
dinated and professional-type 
plan for the future development 
of Winters and the Winters com
munity. It is not a plan for 
Urban Renewal, a.s some have 
suggested, but is to be a plan 
upon which the future expansion 
of Winters can be based, it was 
explained. I

!\lore information on the pro
ject will be released to the pub
lic as it becomes available from 
the engineering firm, and pub
lic meetings will be planned at 
which explanations can be 
given of the different phases of 
the program. At these meetings 
it was said, suggestions by the 
public as a whole will be called 
for.

As one member of the council 
put it, this development plan 
project is not only to gather in
formation of what exists, but to 
"tell us (Winters) where we 
can go and how we can get

Dr. Lloyd Downing 
Spoke A t Meeting 
O f Runnels RCA

Dr. Lloyd Downing of San 
Angelo spoke to 28 members and 
visitors of the Runnels County 
Association for Retarded Child
ren Thrusday, Dec. 4. in the dis
trict courtroom in Ballinger.

Subject of his talk, the role of 
psychiatry, the "Cinderella o f  
Medicine.”  and mental retarda
tion the "Cinderella of Psychia
try.' The psychiatrist's r o l e  
with troubled people and parents 
of handicapped children was 
covoied in Dr. Downing’s talk.

He explained the normal emo
tional development of the child, 
and stated that parents suffer 
stresses in trying to cope with 
the problems of the retarded 
child and his normal brothers 
and sisters. He brought atten
tion to the fact that the fathers 
are ofion distant, remote and 
ineffective in helping the child, 
const quenlly the mothers over- 
compensate. dominate, and over
protect the child.

The psychiatrist said the child 
grows hy hearing nice things 
said, feeling anproval. love and 
acceptance. The parents must 
take steps to accept the child 
in order to be able to help him 
He does not find love and com
passion in others, the soul with
ers and stops growing. Dr. Dow
ning said.

Mack West, representative 
for Social Services at West Tex
as Rehabilatation Center in .Abi
lene, will deliver the Christmas 
presents donated by RCARC 
members to tho children there. 
There are 17 children from 
Runnels County at the S t a t e  
School.

Annual Christmas 
Program Set For 
Sunday Evening

Annual Christmas program of 
the First Baptist Church will be 
given Sunday evening Decem
ber 13, at 7 o’clock, according 
to an announcement by th e  
pastor. The Rev B. f .  Shoe- 
make.

The program, under the direc
tion of Charles Kirkpatrick, the 
music director of the church 
choir, will consist of carols, 
scripture reading and special 
selections by the choir and so
loists.

Mrs. L H. Henslee. organist, 
will be the accompanist

The public is invited to at
tend.

Bllzzardettes Met 
Defeat For First 
Time This Season

The Winters High School Bliz- 
zardette A and B teams played 
Menard here Thursday, Decem
ber 3.

The A team suffered their 
first loss of the season being 
defeated hy a 54-48 margin. 
Elaine Beard and Ida Martin 
led the scoring wnh 27 and 21 
points respectively.

The B team was victorious by 
defeating the visitors 34-26. Lyn
da Gibbs was high pointer net
ting 21 points.

Monday night the Winters 
girls met Lakeview. The A team 
game, though hotly contested, 
ended with Lakeview on top, 
51-46 Elaine Beard and Shirley 
Lindsey paced the Bliz/ardettes 
scoring 25 and 14 points respec
tively. Betty Wagner of Lake- 
view was top scorer for her 
team with 22 points

Last week end 'he A team 
attended the Jim Ned tourna
ment at Tuscola. They won the 
first round hy defeating Novice 
49-17. Ida Martin was h i g h  
point meshing 28 points. In the 
second game, the Winters team, 
came out on the short end. 
bowing to Wylie 47-36 Elaine 
Beard was top scorer with 17 
points.

IN HARRISON HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baughn 

returned home Friday after a 
weeks’ visit in the home of her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Har
rison,

Fntrles Needed In Home Decoration 
Contest Sponsored By Winters C. of C

banking, transportaation, hospi- there, if there is the desire to 
tals and cultural and communi- progress.”
ty facilities.

The hook, as presented to the 
City Council Monday night, is 
incomnlete. Engineers told tho 
council members that another 
chapter will be added to the 
Base Studies book, to contain a 
projection of the Future Popii- 

I lalion of Winters. This addition

In other business conducted 
by the Council Monday night, 
the Council agreed to help city 
employees obtain group insur
ance. with the City paving one- 
half of the costs. In the voting 
on (his measure, four council- 
men voted to adopt this pro
gram. with one councilman

will bo made to the book prior voting against the measure.

Mrs B. B Bedford, secretary- 
manager of the Winters Cham
ber of Commerce, said this 
week that more entries are 
needed in the Christmas Home 
Decoration Contest being spon
sored by the chamber.

Deadline for entry in the con
test will be Friday, Dec. 18. 
Judging will be on Dec. 22. be- 
g,inning at 6:30 p. m.

All residents within a two - 
mile radius of Winters will be 
eligible for entry in the contest. 
Mrs. Bedford said. A Christmas 
theme must he used in decora
tions.

I The Home Decoration contest 
I will be divided into two cata- 
I gories: Best Decorated Home 
i and Best Window and Door de- 
I corations. Cash awards of $25,
I $15 and $10, for first, second 
j and third, will be made in the 
Home Decoration contest. Beat 

' Window and Door contest wln- 
I ners will receive $10 each,
, Residents wishing to enter the 
; Home Decoration contests are 
I asked to register in the Cham- 
I ber of Commerce office not lat- 
I er than the deadline date. Ad
dresses must he known ao tKat 

I the judges can locate the homea 
I entered in the contcat.
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Adequate Water 
Necessary For 
Uniform Grazing

Adequate livesttH'k waur is a 
necessity for consei\ation ranch- 
int;. says Glen Green of the 
local Soil Conservation Service. 
He said properly distributed wa
ter will help brinp about uni
form erazin*! of a pasture. The 
dtsiiable di.staiice for li\esto«.k 
to travel for water is one-half 
mile in rouiih countiv and no 
more than two miles in rela- 
tivelv flat areas

should have a small surface ar-1 
ea in relation to its depth. A. 
pond should have at least 
per cent of its water at a 10-1 
foot depth. Second, the draiaage; 
area should be large enough to 
provide an adequate runoff in 
order to insure a supply of wa
ter for the pond. And third, the 
spillway must be properly de
signed to protect the life of tb' i 
pond. The spillway should be on ' 
soils or material which will not ' 
erode or be protecttnl with a
gfKHl grass cover Slopes of the 
dam, on all ponds, should b e ' 
seeded to grass so as >0 prevent i 
erosion by rilling. When possibl.’ | 
both the spillway and the ttornl' 
should be fenced and water pip-1 
ed from pond to water trouph | 
This Green said, will help pre
vent overuse of the grass around 
the pond and spillway and then 
prevent erosion.

Funeral Rites W I N G A T E
I Saturday For 
Mrs. Edna Johnson

MR. AND MRS. C. G. MEEKS

Green stated, a pond should 
not .serve more than SO animal 
units or cows on ,i yearlong ba
sis Usually more than this 
number w.itering at one loca
tion will cause trailing and da
mage near the pond The stiv 
rage c.ipacity of the pond should 
b<- sufficient to provide 20 gal
lons per animal unit or cow per 
day in addition to the expected 
losses from, evaporation and the 
seepage He .said evapciration 
alone accounts for at least s.\ 
feet loss each year 

Green savs when selecting a 
site for a pond, tht re are sev
eral factors to 1 1'ns.der. First 
to Offset 'h'- high loss from eva
poration in 'be Runnels Soil Con
servation District, a p o n d

ATTEND GRAND LODGE
Among those from Winters 

who attended Grand lodge in 
Waco last week were J. C Mar
tin. A T Jobe. W 1. Pratt. 
B D Jobe. Travis Jordan and 
Otis Smith.

Mr., Mrs. C. G. Meeks Honored At 
Open House On Anniversary Sunday

Honoring Mr and Mrs. G. C. Miss Jo Mabray. Walter Brown,

C ARD OF THANKS
To all of you \ ho expressed 

your sympathy in so many beau
tiful and practical ways during 
our recent bereavement at the 
death of Fldna Johnson, we ex
tend our htartfelt thunks. Nay- 
Ion and Kathlyn Clegg. Itp

The City of Happiness is the 
State ot Mind

. . . . . . . READ YOUR HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPER  

^and THE DALLAS
MORNING NEWS

. n _

And he fully informed on oTZ

LOCAL-STATE-NAnONAL-WORLD NEWS

For Only $IS5 a Month Subscribe To

pioiTiinig;
---- —— Fiu OUT juro mi; teu coopoh

cinonj^rrcN sefaptm eic

THE DALLAS MORNING NEW’S 
COMML'NICATICNS CENTER 
DALLAS. TEXAS 75Z22

I Start tending me T>.« Eallai N«wi. Dai!y err.d Sunday,
I for wiuch I w.U pay SI 95 par acr.'.b.

I NAME-

I ADDRESS- 
} CTY_____

J»HONE NO-

-TEXAS

O N E  G R O U P

N A M E  B R A N D

WATCHES
Vi

PRICE!
B A H L M A N  Jewelers

Meeks on their .lOih wedding an
niversary open house was held 
Sunday afteinotin, from 3 to 5 
o’clock in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Davidson. 200 East 
Pierce Street.

Hosts for the reception were 
Mr and Mrs Marvin Bedford, 
Mr and Mrs Jack Harrison. Mr 
and -Mrs. Joe Irvin. Mr. and 
.Mrs Ralph I.loyd. Mr. and Mrs. 
Davidson

Mr and Mrs. Davidson greet
ed the guests at the door and 
introduced the honored couple. 
Mr. and Mrs. Meeks.

Mrs. Ralph Lloyd presided at 
the register where approximate
ly one hundred guests were re
gistered

Gold and white colors were 
featured in decorations for the 
tea table laid with gold lame 
cloth and centered vvith an at
tractive arrangement of gold 

' spidt r mums and sprigs o f 
golden wheat in silver contain
er White candles were at either 

■ side and table appointments 
were silver.

Mrs Joe Irvin served cake 
squares decorated with g o l d  
rose buds Mrs Marvin Bi*dford 

. and Mrs Jack Harrison alter- 
; nated at serving coffee or spiced 
tea from a silver service Mrs 
C. C Benson showed gifts.

Mr Meeks came to Winters 
from Lee County with his par
ents in a covered wagon on Oct
ober 14. IHtM They located on a 
farm near town until they could 
get possession of a farm they 
had bought His father was in 
the real estate business and also 
served as Justice of the Peace 

, for many years. He was chair- 
I man of the committee that pur
chased a right-of-wav from Hat- 
chell to Bradshaw for the pur
pose of building a railroad 
through town.

Mr. Meeks owned and operat
ed a confectionary business and 
he recalls there were only four 
business firms in Winters a t 
that time, a grocery store, a 
drug store, dry goods store and 
a blacksmith «hop.

Mrs Meeks was born Lora 
Conlee in Williamson County on 
April 17. lk%. and came with 
her parents, the late Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. J R Conlee to Runnels 
County in 1906 They lived on a 
farm near Winters for many 
years before moving into town

Mr and Mrs Meeks were mar
ried December 9. 1914, in Win
ters. He began operating a tail
or shop in 1907. and after selling 
the business he owned and op
erated a men's furnishing store 
until 1933. Since that time he 
had been employed in the men’s 
department in local stores until 
his retirement a few years ago 
He spends most of his time in 
recent years looking after farm
ing interests.

Mrs Meeks was employed at 
the post office during the terms 
of O. D Dillingham and Frank 
Flynt and for a time she was 
employed in the ready-to-wear 
department of a dry goods store.

Mr and Mrs Meeks are mem
bers of the First Baptist Church 
and she is active in class v ork 
of the Sunday School. She was 
a member of the Winters Gar
den Club for T5 years.

Guests attending the Golden 
wedding anniversary o p e n  
house from out of town were:

I Mr. and Mrs Holbert Boone;
I Mr and Mrs Bill Mabray. and

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gladden, 
Mr. and Mrs, John T. King. Mr. 
and Mrs. David Burton from 
Abilene; Mrs. O. H. Hearn. Miss 
Helen Hearne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dock Hearn. Seagraves; W. B. 
Meeks. Melvin; .Mr. and Mrs. 
Curl Harrison. Tittlefit'ld: M r. 
and Mrs. F7siin Miller. Colorado 
Cily: Mr and Mrs. Doc John
ston, Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Poe, San Angelo; Mrs. 
John Cauthorn and Mrs. I. e e 
Labenske. Sonora; Miss Marta 
Davidson of .Austin,

It's Time To Plan 
Christmas Menus

Funeral services were b' Id ai 
10 a. m. Saturday in Winters 
Church of C hrist fur Mrs. Edn i 
Johnson, 72, who died Wednes
day afternoon of last week at 
Shannon Hospital in San Ange
lo. She had been ill for five 
week«, and hospitalized only a 
few days.

Officiating at funeral servi - 
es was Willis .lernigan, minis
ter. Burial was in Fairview Ce 
metery, with Spill Funeral home 
in charge.

Mrs .Inhnsnn was born Jan 
11, 1892. in MeI.ellan Cmititv 
near Waco. As a small child 
she moved with her parents, the 
late Mr. and Mrs II I,. CIrin 
man. to Runnels Coiintv. settl
ing on a farm five miles west 
of here.

The f.amily later moved tn a 
farm north of Winters .and in 
1909 ihi V moved here. Shc> was 
married tn Jim Johnson .Iiilv 17 
1911.

Mrs. Johnson had been mak
ing her homo on a farm north 
of Winters until two vears ago 
when she moved to Winters. She 
was a member of thi' Church of 
Christ.

Survivors arc a daughter. Mrs 
Kathlyn Clegg of Santa Bar
bara, Calif.; two sisters, Mrs. 
Ben Guin of B.illin"er and Mrs 
W. C. Wilson of Dallas, and one 
brother. Charlie Chapman o f 
Winters.

W. B. Guv has been dismissed 
from the bospit.il and is at the 
home ('f his d.iugliter. He will 
not be .ible to mum home for 
a week or two.

Mr. anil Mis Gideon Kemp 
visited in the Holder home last 
week. The holders visited their 
.son Dean in Abilene. De.in re
cently had surgery but is im 
proved and at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Middleton 
have moved to the country in 
the house where Billy J o e  
Walker lived.

Mr. and .Mrs. M. R. Smith 
were dinner guests with Mrs. 
.lolin CTinnaway.

Jr. and Kay Byrd visited the 
I. V. Byrds Sunday.

Clyde Dunn was able to at
tend church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cow 
an visited in Abilene Suiul.iy af 
ternoon.

M is . Buster Broadstieet is on 
the sick list.

M is Lena Owrm DUi.n is im 
proved. Her daughter Barbai.i 
is teaching in her place.

I Mrs. Lome Vincent tiiul girls, 
' spi nt Sunday with Mi s. Hens 
ley nnd Anita.

Mrs. Elmer Bryan has been i 
in Sh.innon Hospital for a fi vv 
days again. I

Mr. Berryman of W'ilnieth is 
a patient in Winters, 

j Mrs. W. I.. Phillips and Mr.s, 
Flossie Kirkland visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Harding last week, j

W. C. Sheppard from Mexico, 
, came in with his bride for a ; 
visit in the home of his sister

M is. Wesley Dean a in f.N fr 
De.in. this is his lust vi.sii shh,- 
his marriage. ' ■■

Postmaster Cloy Allen i.s jn 
B.illiager this week, installing 
fixtures in the postoffice there.

Dr. l ee Clark, direetm :„„i 
surgeon - in - chief of The Uii
versity of Texas M. D Andt , 
son liospit.il and Tumor liisii 
lute in Houston, has reeeivei 
two awards for his eonirihntioiis 
to the field of cancer roniml 
The Nalion;il Award of the Aoi 
. riean Ciiiuer Soeiely is' f||. 
highest honor givin hy the ACS 
The ,\lbei I I asker Medical R.. 
search Award recognizes tho 
promotion of funil.imenial biolo 
cigal and medical investl.g'itions 
whieh provide ieehni(|ues, j n 
formation or eoneepls lhal ;n, 
prerequisite to eliminatiim ih' 
major causes of death and dis 
ahiliiy.

AR EA ■ WIDE ENROLLM ENT

SENIOR CITIZENS
NEW MEDICAL CARE PLAN

OPEN FOR LIMITED TIME O NLY

TEXAN’S MODERN’ MIRACLE OFFER
IMPORTANT I FAIL'RFS

1. IlnspituI Room

2. Surgery

3. Misc. Expense

4. Doctor calls

up to $16.00 per day 

up to $1200.00 

No Limit 

up tn $6.00 per visit

1. No age limit
2. No Medical Exam
3. No Wailing Periml C-.'i.S
4. Life Time Protection
5. No limit on number of time you can 

colleel on poliry.
6. World-Wide Covera.ge
7. Pays in addition to other insurance.

Poultry products continue in 
ample supply at attractive pri
ces in many supt rmarkets. as 
homemakers begin planning the 
menus for the Yuletide holiday.

Market conditions are in a 
transition stage following the 
Thanksgiving holiday, yet there 
are manv good buys, say Mrs. 
Gwen Clyatt. Extension con- 
siMTier marketing specialist.

Egg prices are low for this 
season ol the year, so plan to 
use them generously in holiday 
baking. There’s a variety o f 
kinds and sizes of turkey and 
other poultry available for pre- 
Christmas entertaining.

Beef is still a bargain, with 
various cuts serving as special 
features in many stores. Ground 
beef also is a popular choice, 
and is economically priced and 
versatile to use.

Pork counters are well stock
ed vvith !i vari'gy of ruts. I.oin 
and rib end roasts, shoulder 
sf'-aks and sausage are .among 
the more popular cuts.

Good vegetable si-lections are 
turnips greens, collards a n d  
mustard. Other good buys are 
eggplant, cauliflower, carrots, 
celery and sweet potatoes.

Grapefruit is now in relative 
ly good supply, and is being sold 
by the bag at slightly lower 
prices. Apples, cranberries, ba 
nanas. tangerines, tangelos and 
grapes are good fruit choices.

December marks the begin
ning of ihe eggnog and boiled 
custard season. These two fav 
oritcs are easy to serve and are 
sure to please the f.imily and 
guests, regardless of the occas- 
sion.

Winters Counle’s 
Grandchild Died 
In Fort Worth

5. Medicine

6. Death Benefit

7. Nurse Benefits

up to $200.00 

$1000 on
up to $300.00

POLICY FORM RATE

Susan Renee Andrae. nine - 
month-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Andrae. died in 
her home at Fort Worth at 10:45 
p. m. Friday. The infant had 
been in ill health all of her life.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Sunday from the St. 
John’s I.utheran Church in Win
ters with the Rev A. W. Hoick, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was in 
l.akevicw Cenv tery under direc
tion of Spill Funer:il Home.

She was born Feh. 17. 1964. 
in Fort W'erth. Her father is a 
barber there.

Survivors are her parents and 
brother, Mark Lee, all of Fort 
Worth: her grandparents, Mr. . 
and Mrs. Walter Andrae of Win
ters and Mrs. Laura Lawson of 
Fort Worth: her step-grandfa
ther. Charlie I.avvson of Fort 
W'orfh: and her great-prandmo- 
ther. Mrs. Mary I'rick of Win
ters.

*—$.305 00 on some items. No limit on 
other items, HA33-66.

HA22 (Age Limit 95) 
HA33 (Age Limit 95) 
HA44 (Age Limit 95)

$1.00 per mo. 
$4 HO per mo. 
$5..50 per mo.

10*V, Savings .Annually—Paid b> the Year

THE PLANS UNDERW RITTEN BY

INTERNATIONAL AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
HOME OFFICE -  FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Don’t Delay -

Do It Now!

International American Lifi> Insurance (o . 
Post Office Box 12062 
Fort Worth, Texas

Your Present Age . No. In l-.imily
Please see that I receive eompl'le fret- intui illa
tion about the ,Medical Care I’Lin I read about in 
The Winters F7nterprise,

No obligation — Cut out coupon 

and mail today!
State

.38 I(̂ >

Read The Enterprise Want Ads

Try A  Live Tree 
This Christmas

Would you like fo keep your 
Christmas tree for a lone time 
after Christmas?

You can. according to B i l l  
Smith, forester of the Texas A 
and M. Agricultural Extension 
Service, provided you select a 
live tree that will grow in Texas.

“ Live trees, with the roots 
wrapped in a ball of soil, are 
sold to he planted outdoors af
ter Christmas,”  Smith points 
out.

Trees that may be expected to 
live in most areas of the state 
include arborvitae. Arizona cy
press. eastern redeedar, and 
shortleaf pine. Other trees, such 
as Douglas fir or Scotch pine 
should not be expected to live 
when planted in the Lone Star

B a ü f & ^ i i i i i i i i E i m r A i i ^

Quickest, Most Economical 
Way To Buy and To S e l l . . .
Classified Ads get fast results because buyers are looking 

for the seller’s merchandise or service (that’s why they 

are reading the classified section)! Sellers save money 

because Classified Ad rates are so low; buyers save be
cause they find such big bargains through the Classified 

Ads. Read them! Use them!

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE

State
To help the live Christmas 

tree survive after planting, he 
sucgpsts these rules:

Do not move the tree indoors 
before it is to be decorated.

While the tree is in the house, 
be sure its roots do not dry 
out This may require watering 
every day or (wo.

Plant the tree outdoors in a 
hole several inches larger than 
the bundle of soil around t h e 
roots. Plant as soon as possible 
after Christmas.

It may be desirable to plant 
the tree outdoors in a location 
where it can be used as an out
door Christmas tree in the fol
lowing years.

For further information o n 
the proper species of live Christ
mas trees for specific areas of 
Texas. Smith suggests that in
terested persons contact their 
local county agent’s office.

Listen more than you talk, 
and see how much belter you 
feel after almost any meeting 

I or gathering.

HIGHER PRICES WHEN YOU ROAM . . .  
CUT THEM  DOWN. SHOP HERE A T HOME!

Even if you could save a few cents on an item now 
and then l3y shopping outside of your community . . 
you would he robbing your own community of dol
lars. A part of the money you spend in Winters goes 
toward helping to improve Winters! So help yourself 
AND your community by shopping for bargains here.

S H O P
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Double Rites for M r. and Mrs. A . Spill 
Here Wednesday; Accident Victims

A double funeral for Mr. and | Country b'lremen’s Association. 
Mrs. August H. Spill was held | His survivors include his mo
at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday in St. i ther, Mrs. Lena Spill, of Win- 
John's Lutheran Church with tors; five brothers, Robert, Al- 
the Rev. A. W. Hoick, pastor, | bert, Herman, and Walter of

Winters Independent Schools

LUNCH MENU
(Sub)cct to Change)

' < .

officiating. Spill Funeral Home 
was in charfje of arranRcments, 
with burial in the Lutheran Ce
metery.

Mr. Spill, 52, died Sunday af
ternoon in Memorial General 
Hospital in Las Cruces. N. M., 
of injuries received in an auto
mobile accident 23 miles south 
of Las Cruces.

Mrs. Spill, 50, died Monday 
evening in an El Paso hospital 
from injuries received in the 
accident.

The accident occurred at 7:,30 
a. m. Sunday as Mr. and Mrs. 
Spill were en route to Winters 
following a trip to visit their 
daughter in San Francisco.

The Spill automobile was re
ported by New Mexico officers 
to have struck a trailer and 
Car which had stopped.

Surviving the couple are a 
son. James of Winters; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Jim Benson of San 
Francisco.

August B. Spill was born 
March 19, 1912, in W'inters, the 
son of Mrs. Lena Spill and the 
late August Spill. He attended 
Winters schools and Arlington 
State College. He married Katie 
Bell Goldman Nov. 25, 1936, in 
Cleburne.

In 1936 he established the Spill 
Machine Shop which he had 
owned and operated with his 
son James. He was an active 
member of St. John’s Lutheran 
Church, and was elected to the 
Winters City Council in 1956.

A member of the Winters Vo
lunteer Fire Department 18 
years, he served as department 
president in 1963 and as first 
assistant chief this year. He was 
a past president of the Hill j
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Winters, and Raymond of Es
pañola, N. M.; two sisters, Mrs. 
Bill Hoppe and Mrs. Lena Sentz 
of Winters.

Mrs. Spill was born May 19, 
1914, in Duncanville. The couple 
met while attending Arlington 
State College. She was a mem
ber of the Lutheran Ladies Aid, 
and was president of the Home 
Demonstration Club, having 
been re-elected to that office re
cently.

Mrs. Spill’s survivors include 
her mother, Mrs. S. J. Goldman 
of Duncanville; two sisters, 
Mrs. Albert Spill of Winters and 
Mrs. H. F. Moser of Grand 
Prairie.

Nephew O f Winters 
Residents Died 
In Colorado

Loen Hechler, 32, former Win
ters resident, died in his sleep 
Friday night at his home in 
Antonio, Colo.

Born Dec. 2, 1932, in Winters, 
Mr. Hechler’s family moved to 
Big Spring when he was a young 
boy. Later he entered the ser
vice and served approximately 
four years in the U. S. Army. 
Following his discharge, he liv
ed in California until two years 
ago when he moved to Colorado.

Survivors are his wife and a 
daughter, both of Colorado; his 
father H. F. Heckler of Luther; 
his mother, Mrs. John Thomas 
of Midland; two brothers. Ern
est of Midland and Melvin of 
Oregon; his grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary Frick of Winters; tw o  
aunts, Mrs. Leland Hoppe and 

, Mrs. W'alter Andrae, both of 
I Winters; three uncles, Herman 
! and Frederick Frick, both o f 
I Winters, and Ernest Frick of 
' Fontano, Calif.

Monday, Dec. 14 
Italian spaghetti, candied 

yams, tossed green salad, 
French sticks, spice cookies, 
milk or chocolate milk.

Tuesday, Dec. 15 
Choice: Hot dogs or sandwich, 

french fries, catsup, fruit, fudge 
cake, pork and beans, milk.

Wednesday, Dec. 16 
Roast, brown gravy, steamed 

rice, green beans, peach sal
ad, peanut butter cookies, pop
py seed rolls, milk or chocolate 
milk.

Thursday, Dec. 17
Mexican dinner, beans, h o t 

tamales, Spanish rice, Mexican 
slaw, doughnuts, corn muffins, 
milk..

Friday, Dec. 18
Turkey and dressing, gravy 

fruit jell-0, buttered peas, cran
berry souce, nut spice cake, 
hot rolls, milk or chocolate milk.

Sew and Sew Club 
Had Christmas Party 
At Regular Meetiiiir

Mrs. Marvin Smith hosted the 
reguiar meeting and Christmas 
Party of the Sew and Sew Club 
of Wingate in her home Tues
day of last week. Seventeen 
members. 3 guests and s i x 
children were present.

T h e  group embroidered, 
smocked pillow tops and made 
pillows. Gifts were exch.anged.

Refieshments were served to 
Mesdames Tye Hunter, O. D. 
Bradford, Louis Hard, John 
Byrd, Slatton Morris, Mildred 
Phillips. Mildred Patton, Walter 
Green, Johnny Woodfin. Ed Don- 
ica, Suverne O’Dell, Ed Kin- 
ard, J. W. Lindsey, Faye Bur
row, John Gannaway, Elmer 
King. Marvin Smith, F l o s s i e  
Kirkland, Gilbert Smith, Leon
ard Phillips.

The next meeting will b e 
January 12, with Mrs. J a c k  
Woodfin.

BALLINGER MEMORIAL COMPANY
SOUTH BALLINGER 

P. O. Box 655 Telephone 2-4782

We slock the same line of granites all other companies 
stock. We can secure any size, finish, or design you want. 
Prices are reasonable.

NETTIE G. LUSK 
Owner

MRS. W. W. WHEAT 
Representative

43-enw

B E  P R O T E C T E D
in the year ahead with
JNSURANCE

An Insurance Expert Should 
Select Your Coverage. . .
Selecting insurance is not a job for an amateur. Today, 
there are so many insurance companies with such a wide 
variety of coverage that it takes a specialist to “ buy”  the 
right insurance for each person.

We will plan your entire insurance program so that you 
will have the greatest amount of coverage at the least pos
sible cost — and without costly overlapping coverage. See 
us for all your insurance needs — now!

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

\R

• • .

Subscribe to
(Zibe ilbOtne t̂potter-î ettuc

Bargain Rates
B y  U .S .  M o il

More Local News than Any Other 
Newspaper! Latest Sports!

One Year,
Morning & Sunday 
7 Days A Week. . .

$ 1 4 9 5

$ 1 2 5 0
One Year,
6 Days A Week 
Morning Without Sunday

S u bscribe  to d a y  th r o u g h  y o u r  lo c al a g e n t

Ladies' Aid Circle 
Held Meeting 
December 3

St. John’s Lutheran Ladies 
Aid held its regular meeting 
last Thursday in the church 
basement with the president 
Mrs. Herman Frick presiding.

Mrs. E. E. Thormeyer, led 
the opening devotions, reading 
from Ezekiel 34: 15-16 a n d  

! Luke 2: 8-9.
I The hymn “ Breathe on Me 
Breathe of God”  introduced the 

I Bible study. The circle divided 
into four small study group.s 

[ for the study on Acts 27-28. Bi- 
I hie study leaders were Mmes. 
Robert Spill. W. F. Minzenmay- 

I er. Jack Whiltenburg and Ellis 
Ueckert.

I Mrs. Carl Wessels gave the 
birthday number, a poem. The 

I Lord Will Provide and a read
ing,“ Christmas Long Long Ago”

Members answered roll call 
with favorite Bible verses. The 
minutes were read by the sec
retary, Mrs. George Pruser, Sr. 
and Mrs. Walter Kruse gave 
the treasurer’s report. The offer
ing meditation was given b y 

' Mrs. Pete Wessels.
I The Women of the circle have 
been asked to contribute articles 

, so that at least two layettes can 
' be collected for L. W. R.

Th group sang. “ Let Us In 
God Rejoice”  and “ Jerusalem 
Lift up they Voice." Mrs. E. E. 
Thormeyer led the group in a 
quiz on Christmas customs, af
ter which the program w .t s  clos
ed with the group praying to- 

i gether the Lords Prayer.
I Christmas gifts wore cxchan- 
' ged from under the beautifully 
j decorated Christmas tree.

Refreshments were served 
I by Mmes. F. O. Minzenmayer,
I Jake Presley, Fritz and George 
I Pruser, Sr.
i Visitors were Mrs. L. E. Ja
cob and Mrs. John Stehle.

24 HOUR
lA H C B

SERVICE
D IA L

P L4 -2 3 3 1
Day or Night

Including Sundays 
or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
winters. Texas

t h e  t a ^  t e n s  t h e  t a l e /

quality

GfllD MEDAL a O IIR  25 - S 1 .7 9
300 CAN

El CliiCQ TAMALES "  19c
300 CAN

El Clrico CHIU ““ 35c
IMPERIAL

KING $ E  T H E ““ 99c
Pure C3ue SUGAR " " ' 10 - ‘ 99c
FOREMOST BIG DIP

Ice C re a m  V i - C a i .  ctn . 3 9 ‘
FOREMOST

SOUR CREAM 2 “  49c
FOREMOST

HALF & HALF 2 49c
DUNCAN HINES

White, Yellow, Devils Food 2 Boxe

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS ■ a, BOX 2 9 q

300 DEW DROP

ASPARAGUS CUT, All Greens Can 29c

BULK PITTED

DATES Pound 29c
l-LB. FRUIT CAKE

MIX Pkg. 59c
12-OZ. TOLL HOUSE

MORSELS -  39c
POPS-RITE

POP CORN “  “ '59c
MY-T-FINE

PUDDING 3 ° 19c
FRESH BULK

COCONUT“ - 4 9 c

PLUMP FAT

FRYERS
lb. 27‘

HOR.MEL RED LABEL

BACON -3 9 c
8-OZ. PHILADELPHIA CREAM

CHEESE -  29c
SWIFT’S PREMIUM

FRANKS“  49c

CRISCO
3-LB. CAN

6 9 ^
SNO-WHITE

CAULIFLOWER - 1 9 c
BIG, KRISP

LETTUCE Head 10c

YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS lb. 10c
RUSSET

POTATOES 1 0 - '5 9 c

y v

i

m

i

g

MAXWELL
HOUSE

COPPEE

I'lb. Can 
2-lb. Can

69c
$1.37

In
CashWIN '400.00

Nothing to Buy! Need 
Not Be Present to Win!

JUST REGISTER EACH TIME YOU VISIT 
PIGGLY WIGGLY!

1. J. L. Shaw
2. Kay Rogers

3. Ozanc Aldredge
4. Calvin CavanaughLast Week's Winners:

W ed. Dec. 9 :2nd Drawing -  FOUR $25.00 WINNERS 

W ed. Dec. 16:3rd Drawing— FOUR $25.00 WINNERS 

W ed. Dec. 2 3 :4th Drawing -  FOUR $25.09 WINNERS

CHRISTMAS 
TREES

JUST A R R i e !  
BEAUTIFUL FIRS AND 

SCOTCH PINES! 
SELECT YOURS NOW!



CLASSIFIED ADS
FLOWEPiS for SALE

M OUKK^ for \l.l occasions. 
Or»lii"s Mired anxwhcrc an> 
lime Ml's. \. O. lee. Horisl. 
Wi'ilers I loMcr shop. I>ial PM- 
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^  Registry 
Service

f«'3 Your Wedding
G IF T S '

Bahim.in Jewelers
s. ■ ■ '.I' r '

H I V :'.
2.S ••

f.

•I'. .1
14 ••

P
I ' I-

"Avon Is Calling n

I ' \ ur :i >1*1. II'l .a!

1 A' H.’ Avon Rcpi '. nl, 

!i\e .mil turn spare l.nu- 

t.- 'nene\'

U rile Bov 1S29 
San \ncelo. Texas

WANTED
W A\2i.'-j S. :.ip I'-or. ( ahlfs 
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pair. P.iinl and l in.ins'c Iriuks, 
Tr ii'ers. Truck .k Trailer .‘guip 
nv'nl 0\er it .icres of trucks 
ir.iilers .nd us.sl parrs \ew 
UK' trueks alu.iys in stock Call 
or come h\ now Johnston Truck 
ik Supi'lv, 72.>-21''I. Cross Plains 
We 'peiiair/” in heavy duty .ind 
sp. . I d "guipf'ent I.T-ktc

' o '

»-r s
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Gov. Connally Sets 
December 13th As 

Safety Sunday
Sunday, necemher l.i, h a s 

hein piiH'laimed •'Safely Sun- 
ilay” in Texas by Governor 
Governor .lohn Conn.illy, it was 
announced today by Quincy V. 
■Tum.i of lloiisfen. Presidi'ni of 
the Texas Safely .Assor ialion

In ni'ikin". ihe announ'.enieni, 
the .Avsocialion Pri sidetii prais
ed (iovernor Connally for his 
inieresi in ihe welfare of (he 
people of Tex is.

"The Goyernor’s inleresf in 
the welfare of the pi opie of Tex
as is evidented by this aetinn." 
luma said. ‘ 'Tile purpose o f  
Safely Sunday’ is lo focus pub
lic aileniion on the mural ohli- 
yalions ¡mil lesponsihililies of 
vehicle drivers lo protect their 
own lives and Ihe lives of oih-
I I S."

“ Safety Sunday" is oh.servod 
each year durinu one Sunday in 
[leiem hir lo jrive fiirlher em 
phasis lo the need for accid' nl 
previnlion duiinr: the Christ
mas-New Year’s holiday season.

In his prorlamation. Governor 
Connally said — 'll is essential 
that every Te\:is drivei realize 
Ih.il safely for himsi If, his lov
ed ones and his friends, as well 
,is ollur drivers and passengers 
is a matter of moral respon -ihi- 
lily. iind that useless infliction 
of human injury is an abuse of 
God's most precious jjift—life 
itself."

Most people return small f.a- 
vors. arknowledpe middling 
ones and repay preal ones with 
inpratilude.

THK I.ONG 1 l.NGKK OF MAN— Cutting a jr.^ried swath across field, river and hill
side. th.is man created r i r P l . f-way for a gas pipeline in Washington changes nature 
but will provide fw’  hun’ian needs.

HEALTH m m
I'- !f t: • - ' - ,

'* '  , ' ’ '. ’ ■ - ., j- . • - : M hiph hiilld
v.n '- mu-lie . r.i:r.p-i -:u";.- pi-, m- pr.ip,, - for the

• . ,•¡.1, i,' oi uli r- ,md i anrer.
I hev .lie I \. "ip - I • fi-.::'

f.lli-. t I e--
' m 'eli. V n e ' . ' ' ; ■

t' ..ml • il ';r

claim IS u-ually followed up by 
! I -h ..ml a s.des piii h for .1 food supple- 

0 n d'. ni- „( |„. spei lal umkin;; uten
sils sold at preatly inflated pri-
Cl-s.

nil ve.is,. te; liliiy
Pel VIh n c irlii

r.v the time a f.imdy has ar- 
quii' il a nest e. p these davs. in- 

jo e of irnoi.ime in.iv m,n,,j j| , |iu ken
hi ’h , ,feed.

< ' O’ m V ’ m. - from a spe _____________________________________
• > i i n. ,1 I III ■ -all to tin

Wlien a man pets to talkinp 
about himself, he seldom fails 
to he I loquent and often reach
es the sublime.

L U Z I E R
Save C )n 1 .ariiv S i/vs!

l>ec. 7 Throuph l>ec. 19
Cleaninp 1 oiion $2 19
Skin Treshor $2."i9
I'Ve I le.im S.'i.29
Ihioal Mapie $129
Moisture Cream (Dry) $-1 S9
Moisture ( ream (Normal) $-129

.Wrs. Hvl
PI.4-71.22

29-2ir

PASTCR'.CF \v A M I D ' 
bave pooij len- . pii nty nf pood 
’.v.ifer ,md t ' I. I "• . • Ci m- 
mei'ial leedeii. FI i ì ì Im I

4'.’ C

W F.S'f R\ '.:.\F :I --S <1 !-■- 
\T< h. p' k up :ir. 1 de;;-, . ry
.Save up ' ."Il rire-.,.' un, ' .-v 
spriPL’- '"  e Gu..; .r ’ •
■ u-'o:;-, r - n. Idi ' e
IM I 291 i ..e .-. .me 2 'i"

SI RS( RIBF NOW IO

Abilene
Reporter - News

t -mp modern

!F o(i .uth 'fl'ies are i sp... 
i n.i-irnd .ih"u' the pro- 

• - ■ ; ’ ’ b III ■ iippli niei'its■'
■I - -mil ! i'll- w hi, h

. ' ill .1 .iti, inoli. -A I
Il I II’ ’ k food ri :t.o(|v 

v r- ' -. li.:t n  it--elt, ihi-
in ■ I uiinc prop.-r modi- 
• .i :i ■ n''.l he --i-iiou-. 

:■ I ’. I n Cit.il
i' ‘ • '' ' ’-V pii'ilint - fo.,,1
■ •'. ■ 1". il iO- - :nlv • 11 (I

I PI il’ , w!' 'in r voli he.i 
n i’’. d . I ! tis. nil-ni.

; thi h n k f- n. i . or in

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Res. PL4-3831

1!. U at if V'li h'-;ir nr
• 1 . ■, 'b Tir.d.Tn il.iv

» ,r!i' "f l'■■íld. I his

lures.

R.

■fs-'i'p

LOST & FOUND
! * n*..

' -n h» , \
\ - I- V-. ■

■ .A 1 ' ' ') 'A • - • I -.. : -
r - - H- A , 1 r : 1-4>'

3" 'J'p

MISCELLANEOUS

( M i l  0( M \ (,r\T

Byron D. Jobe
PMOM I’ M Mls.’i

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Bedford and 
Underwood
■Altornev s- \t-l.aw 

General Practiee. Winters, Tex.

DR. Z. I. HALE
(  )pt< i !F ;C t r i - t

, >  I F" F. A ; In- -.pi-n 1 d.r - 
. . K. W -.;n- Thill-d -

I- 1 d .V S.i' .rd..'.’ H .;- eu',
1 lili f’ .i’ '..p tviv'-. I lip ir.d 'd'ly, Thu'-di'.' ''-IJ, 1-.2
nu! ir, T.'n i ' l r c i n  .S.’itu 'div 'i 12

•'( Shop 'W'-st ,'-i"4-it t'l Winter';. Fv . s

T O Y S !!
Most Complete Selection of Toys 

in T o w n . .  I
“From the Crib -  To Grandpa!”

Shop now while stock is complete!

QJestem Quto

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNf Y-\T-I. \W 

Winters. Texas

Dr. L. LaVarta Beilis
I CFlIROI’ RAfTOR

X-R \V
Phone PI.1-1212. Winters, Texas

3;^ Heaters — R efrigeraiors ^

- HOW ARD’S I  
I TRADING " 

POST '
g  NFW & Lsr D 

FLK N irLR K

I BI Y, Sr I.I., TR \I)F.
I

I _  Phone PI 4 fi712 - W inters 
: O  —I
I ^  1IH I ,.ist iLil'* 2

I M usical Instrum ents :::

IT’S THE LAW 
IN TEXAS

STOP FOR SCHOOl. BUSFS
Thousands of schiMiI children 

,ire now troopinp bark to school 
throuuhoul Texas. Many of them 
will be transported by school 
buses. Most people are ciireful 
when approaching a school bus 
which may be slandinp beside 
the road or school to pick up I 
school children or allow them to 
aliKhi. However, we h a v e |  
already had some very had ac
cidents this year because a 
child or a motorist. 01 both, 
were careless at that very time

Most Texans are aware of the 
law which requires a driver to 
come lo a complete stop when 
overtakim; from the rear a Fats 
which has stoppi d to receive or 
discharge school childi cn, .After , 
stopping immediately behind Ihe 
bus. he is then allowed by law 
to proceed past same at a sp"ed 
■ which is prudent, not exceed- 
in.g ten miles per hour, and with 
due caution for the safety of 
such children.”  1

What may persons do not real
ize is that the very same rule 
applies when .MIvF.tlN'G a stop 
pod school hits. While everyone 
is interested in protecting o u r  
children, iinihinkin;’. violators ol 
this simple safety rule greatly 
out number tho-e who comply. 
F'ailure lo follow the law in this 
c;ise can lead to fine up lo $290. 
even when no accident occurs 
l-'nllowing an accident in which 
some child is injured nr killed, 
the penalties arc n.ilurally more 
serious.

Although the above rule does 
not always apitly when passing 
a stopped school bus in a busi
ness or resitlenti.il district nf a 
town, the necessitv for extieme 
caution even m those locations

ITir. W IM IIRS I .VIFUI’ UISL 
W inlet s, Texas
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is obv lous.
When it t omes to ovei taking 

and passing moving vebit les, 
exercise of oidmaiy common 
sense will generally ki ep a dri
ver willim the l.iw. For inst.mt e, 
when passing a car it is onlv 
common sense to proceed on 
past it a safe dislanee before 
culling b.ick to the right side 
of Ihe highway. Also, any diiv- 
er would realize the danger of 
increasing his speed while an
other is attempting to pass him.

In the same category is the 
prohilFiien .i.eiiir-' p.issing on 
the right under most ordinary 
conditions. Of course, you m.iy 
legally pass on the ri):hl in a 
few specific inst.inces, such as 
when the vehicle overtaken iJ 
making or about to make a left 
turn, nr upon a one-way street 
with two or more lanes, nr upon 
a four-lnne highway.

However, our traffir laws" 
state ih.it even when p.issing on 
Ihe ri,"hl is allowed, il shall be 
d'ine onlv iind- r ronditions per
mitting such movemint in safe- 
tv. .And, in no event should such' 
passing he accomplished by 
driving off the p.ivemcnl or Ibo 
m iin-li av e!ed portion of the 
roadw.tv.

I'.imiliar to all are the n n 
passin..’ zones design lO'd by vel- 
low lines plai ed to one side of 
the center line on our biehways. 
Not so well known are the re
strictions .ig.iinsi crossiiv-' the 
Center line when approaching 
within 109 feel of or when Ir.t- 
versing any interse' tion or rail
road grade crossing.

Beauty is only skin deep but 
it’s a valu.ible asset.

Business Services
(  j a r l a i i d  ( a< »u v h

DIRT CONTR ACTOR
'Telephone PI 4-119.2 
Oil F ield Spia iaiist 

Dozers M.iini.iiners
Fo.ider Dump Trucks

Reuben Gehrels
AUNTFRS AGENT

Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines

I’hnne l’ I.I-BO.23

(Jiiality 
C^ i l l l I l le M V ia l  

Priiitiniii
Wintcis I:ntc'rprise

C AMIMII I I'S

West Dale Grocery
Fishing R Hunting l icense 

Minnows, 1 ishing laiuipmenl 
Groceries. .Me.its &■ lee 

Open 7 Days week. PI 4 2977

SWA Tens UH
FI.ECTRIC: CO.

Phone PI.4-7494 - Rnx 307
Licensed & Bonded

Motorola R.idio ft TA' 
Homelite Products

Dealers in F.SSICK. 
KOZY KOOL. FRIlvDRICH 

Air Conditioners

J. J. SWATCHSUF;. owner
josf; .s . d e  l a  c r u z

Radio - TV Service
Wc Service .All Makes! 

Satisfaction Ciunranteed!

Main Radio & TV
Phone PI 4-2249. P I -1-10.21 or 

After 6 p. m.. PI.4-4971

W E  G IV E SECURITY S T A M P S
50 Free Stamps Friday and Saturday With Purchase

of $7.50 or More!
W E  ARE N O W  OPEN SEVEN DAYS A  WEEK!

GOOCH’S FINE BEEF

ROUND STEAK .  75c 
CLUB STEAK ... 59c 
7-BONE STEAK .., 49c
(>()()( ITS

BOLOGNA Ml M. ,1 II. 39c 
FRESH FRYERS .. 29c

DIAMOND CUT — 303 Can

GREEN BEANS 3 . .  39c
DIAMOND

CATSUP >if>^ 3<f'’<"<'« 39c
DFL MONTE — .303 Can

POTATOES 3 . 3 9 c
HFART’S DELIGHT — Halves or Slices

PEACHES f «ns 3 ' r 59c
HEART'S DELIGHT

PEARS Halves, No. 2',i Cans 43C

KIAIKLI 1 'S

A P P LE J E L L Y .  »  29c
PI II R PAN — (H ASS

PEANUT B U H E R j' »  45c 
7"UP 6 ^'9 33c
1 OKFMOSI

B!G DIP i i A "  f .w.  39c
SUGAR Imperial 5 ">' 49C
ASHIFYS

TOM ATOES "3 fan 3 f or 39c

FRESH PRODUCE

BANANAS . .  12c 
Delicious APP LES  .. 12c 
Rhome APPLES .> 12c 
POTATOES 10-lbs. 63c 
YAM S . .  12c

D A I  1#  1 1  A A  '  r  n o r t h  s i d e  GROCERY  
d A L I V U I V I  >  a n d  M ARKET

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment, 
Complete Machine .Shop

“ CALL US FIRST”

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Duv PI.4-0201 

Night PL4-13'J6

WHY BUY YOUR 
INSURANCE 

OUT OF TOWN . . .
when W'inicrs has its own 

Insurance ( ompany that does 
all its business here in 

Winters?
For your protection call or 

see the

SPILL
Life Insurance Co.

IN WINTERS 
PL4 2331

ip/i'
NEW WATER 

HEATERS

No down payment. 

As Low As $5 

Per Month!

WINTERS  
SHEET METAL  

& Plumbing
Phone PL4-3024

FISHING
EQUIPMENT

/

H UNTING
and

FISHING
LICENSES

Some of our Tackle is de
signed espcriatly to catch 
(he big ones in McGee’s 
Tank!

Harrison's Auto Parts

«>1
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l i i ‘ V>u>\ S l‘\\
( .'lllb 1 lt‘kl A\ci‘l
In Habston 1 Ionie

Mis 1< W liahston was hos
tess MitnJay for tin |•e;¡ul'l|■ 
iTKPtmj; of the Ih’ L!ii-.y Sew 
ine ( lut).

The member.-; spent tin- after
noon (loine embroidery woik 
and a short l)usiness session 
was held.

I'resent were Mei-d.imes Na 
dien Smith. !.. H. Bla'kmon. 
W. U. Cam. W. I-.. ( oley. Hill 
Milliorn. lata Hryani Gerirete 
Lloyd, S. P. Gray, F!. C. ( ollins 
worth. ,M. H Wilson. 1 red Poe. 
M G Koper. and a visitor. 
Mrs. 1-.. I.. Croeketi.

The nevt meeting will he on 
December 15, when the Christ
mas luneh'-on will he in t h e 
home of Mrs ,1. D. Smith.

Farm Outlook for 1965 Remains 
Generally Unchanged, Says A . and M.

>(ead The Enterprise Want Ads

1 he oyeiall agricultural ou' 
look for IIM15 takes on a eom- 
plexion pointing to an increase 
in demand as well as an in
crease in supply of farm pro
ducts. Farm prices and incomes 
however, are expected to re
main relatively stable

Markets for farm products on 
the home front will continue to 
exptind due to economic erowth. 
risine consumer inconi and 
population prowth. reports lohn 
.M'Ffaney. Llxtension efcnornisi 
Texas A and .M rniversity.

l,ookinf> to the foreign tnar- 
ki t. aerie iiltural expoi's in fis
cal l ‘if)l-f)5 are aniicap.itid to 
continue tit ;i hiph level, thoueh 
somewhat below the ri iaird - 
rettinp total of .Sfi 1 billion las!

ye.'.r, Ihi- tola! a. as _() p. ■ nl 
■ lOo'.e the pl'aC lOUs tW'O

Produci-is of f^ i i-ul'ura' 
commodities, nciwever, will sidl 
b<- confronted with larpe suo- 
plies cif farm .and ran- h pra 
ducts, says the eccnomel Both 
livestock and cn-p |)'cidiic lion 
arc* expected to in'r- li.eht-
ly, while- carry').<-r .-t-cl; i,-
main hire", par'icul nly l -■ r 
e.r.iins and cciiton

With the- laipe supply of faini 
product-, little hope pri.--.aip. !o 
an im n-ase in avoi .mo pre 
rec'-i'.ed I;;.’ farmers Whil - li',;-- 
chanpe is fo;e-socn in In,osto k 
prodiicl prices, crop price-, v, 1! 
prcibably be sliphily lower ,n 
I'tti.a

.Mcllanev estimate-' lh<- to’ai

0- . lie uní- 'ali.uc! üy .d' 
l.ii III- r- .ilid I alie lica I. w ill laaiii 
laiii lile h-cel ol Uit pasi two 
v<-ai-,. Ibis meóme in, lu-.lc- 
la -h  r'■celpls. pm iia iie iii |>.y 
ments aml non-mon- > im 'imi
1 ui'lhcrt ioi e oni;. -.nial' m-ioa 
sos in prodii' tion < xpen..........o
n [no-pect ,1-, lonip.-red uilli 

in( ia-a-.es II' I ‘-I c-nt year'
1- .o m a - t  - d'ji inij 14<'4 .o- 

aniic ip itc-d lo me rcase more 
than thn-e pt-r con' cjin ma:n'\ 
lo ri-'n-, lan'i valu'-'- I arm<-r 
dc-l.-i-. 'hou-.;h. --oni.nu'- lo i im -

- .1 1! -II \ and 'h- la w ill le
! -t. I n- ccl feo 1' ,,-m crorln
oir -- cjUinn-.' ¡and and capiial 
loocp; in ih- I'.Piir. cear

l o: tlv t S a wh'lle. tile 
tamil ; ' li.do.a' .--s . - hkely to
;ni p-a- o n, a',out l'i I - ■ nis pe-: 
cifjllar ol total a-seis on lanuar;. 
1 Thls 'cimp-ires wi'h a ra'o ot 
15 7 ( oni- I yc-ar o o por and 
'I .5 c -r.t - ;r. real)

l i l i .  W lüfll US l .M l  K l'K lal 
Winters, lisa-,
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l l l t c M T n j s l i . l U '  ( I '■
( ) l  t i l t h  Tele.' ( i V i l c  h

Ul i v i   ̂ ’ ! I l l  i r - . i . T '
.M(-mhers of iho 1 - - t¡o i

Class of «he South :
' hure h ; :i',e a sK;.' ; - . ■
I hursday cit la- ; w r.
Smith Ska':nj i mk

l'.c-sc n' v.er B- :
K.illn fi-'-en, Ih I ' ,
.M.ie Wripht, S'orni : .1- 1; .'
f'.,uliiT kc/m- n. Íj 
rr..m. D.ii : eli ü:.. / i :
iJav id Smith - .1- .. . ■
and tile c-l.ass |c.a.p‘.--a, .. '
M;s. John f Smi’h

RID IN ’ THE LBJ RANGE— Yippee-ti-yi-yo, git along LBJ and HUH. The winning 
Democratic ticket, fresh from the campaign trail, do the equestrian bit at President 
Johnson’s Johnson City, Tex., ranch during a brief vacation.

I S S  (
I lad Salad Supper.
( diri'^lmas P arty

M(-mb( IS of the l-lsther Class 
of the l-irsi Baptist Church c-n- 
ioyc cl a '..il.'id suppi r when iho\ 
met for thi-ir Christmas p.irly 
and ii-'-iilar Inismess session on 
■|hur-.d,'v. Dec :i, ;n the- home 
of the ( i iss letich'-r, .Mrs A. T. 
Williams,

Mrs. M G. Roper, president. 
()n .-.nil cl lor till- biisiin-ss si-s- 
sion. I he < hris'ni.is Sioiy, “  I he 
Cnexpec ii-d ( hristmas Guest.”

Mae Wheow.IS told |)\ IP
l-'S.

Gifts were exih.mec-d 
■T’.iiddies’

Present 
Graham,
•lart, M 
erlson, M 
ihinpion.
( ox. .1, I .

and
W(-rc- r -v( lied 
wc-re Mmc-s. W I
f-.arl Doisett, ( . 1

G. R'H ( r, I). C Rob 
II W ilson, '! H Wor 

I le.moi lloiloii. I l/a 
Smilli. Marien Black- 

mon. |-;il.-i Mae S.iwyer, Carwile, 
\'ir;tie I rierson, Ihi-Inia Mayo. 
lewcd \t hei less, B> ssie .Mae 
Wheelc-ss and llu- hosti ss.

riassific-d Ads Get Results!

I
^¿jcy

H O E Q U O r e

&
Insurance Protects Your Savings-
A costly calamity can wipe nut ynur present s.ivintts and 
even m -.iti debts to pay for years to come. Spi-iidinkt to 
have an aclec|uate insurance program is the tliriflie.-;! thinji 
you can do! ( heck your protection now — if you need addi
tion.d CO' t-rakte, you can depend on us for the best.

“ »•'»'«’''MANThe Insurance

‘ V>

ÄZJ2G3E  I T  A  a - G A R  F A M I t Y I

AIR CONDITIONF.D, V-S. POWER Gl IDE
IMPALA 4-DOOR SEDAN1964 

1959 
1962 
1961
2*1957 PLYM OUTH 4-dr. Sedan V-8

1958 
1961 
1964 
1964

Extra CIt-an, 6-CvIinder. Stand. Trans
BEL AIR 4-DOOR SEDAN

v-8. STANDARD TRANSMISSION
FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN
POWER Gl IDE. AIR CONDITIONED
BEL AIR 4-DOOR V-8

OVERDRIVE
FORD 4-DOOR V-8

AIR CONDITIONED, 55,000 MII.I-.S'
COMET STATION W AG O N
TWO OF THESE! LONG WMI-.EI.I-.BASE
^T O N  PICKUP
4-SPEED TRANS , 2!I5 ENGINl!!

4-TON PICKUP

2 1964 CHEVROLET 
Passenger Cars

(N E W )
At Drastic Reduction

2
W A D D E L L

C h e v r o l e t  C o .
Phone PL4-5870 Winters, Texas

WiiiUM-^ 111) C lu b  
1 L ‘ld .Aniiiuil 
(d iristm as Socia l

■f h(- Winters Heme D'-men- 
stratien < lub held their annual 
( hristmas --«k lal at the club 
house WKInesday. Dec. 2. Mrs. 
Ed. \oeiker jiresided in the ab- 
-.eiice nt the club president. 
Mrs. B. Spill, who was visit
ing in San I raneisui, Calif.

After the .illeeiance lo the 
fl.ip and the t luh prayer w<-re 
pi\vn the ttroup san;; “ Sih-nt 
Niyht.'’

M i s . Proftor led the recrea
tion proyr.im The Christmas 
ln <- was de<-oral'(1 by the dec- 
oi.iiii.n mnimillce. Mrs. Dan
iel and .Vlis. Dunnuni. Gifts

r--
Mr-

.-il) -III 
'vond' 
doinv 
is so

'-xch meed by members.
. Cole made a sport talk 
tile lihraiy ami what a 

iful job the librarian is 
and mentioned that there 
nnieh woik to be dont- 

ihal more volunteer work could 
be iis.-d, and tlumeht it wouhl 
be iiii-e if till- HDC could be 
more Iv-lpfLil

lli.sii-sses, Mrs. Earl Chap- 
niond and Mrs. W. W Kin;t. 
sei\i-d refreshments to Mmes. 
Ed \'o'Iker, Raliih Osborne. W 
I-;, Coh-y. Waller Daniel, J. L. 
Du'inam. I C. Hill. W. D. Proc
tor. W H Cole. ,1. D. Vinson 
lim l-alw.irds, Lora Coupland.

R clh a n v  ('k iss  H:ul 
A nnual ('h ristm as  
l ’art> 'I'licsdav N’itc

.-\nmial Christmas partv o f  
the I!i ihany Sunday S c h o o l  
t lass of the I irst ILiplist 
Cluna h was held Tuesday even 
iiiK in ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geoi'kte Briley, with .Mrs. Bri
ley as hostess.

The Yu!<‘iide season was not
ed in the decorations and color 
selieme for the parly details in- 
cluditi'.i a i-aily decorated Christ
mas tia-e.

Ihe table laid with linen 
>vas c-niered with a lovely ar- 
ram;i men' of red and white 
eai nation; with red candles in 
si)-..er (- indela!ira at cither side 
.-\ s.il.id mi-nu was served by 
candlelight.

Mrs .1. B. Whitlow pave the 
iinm .-ilien ;ind follnwinp the din- 
ii'-r h'ur the uroiip eaihored 
ireund Ihe Chiistmas tree.

"Christmas is .Alwa.vs" was 
Ihe title of Ihe story given by 
Mrs. .Marsin fJedford.

Mrs. ,F. S. lierco, teacher of 
till' class. w,-'s presented an ar
rangement of pink roses and hy- 
¡leinllis in a lovely container. 
Gifts were exchanged and the 
benediction was given by Mrs. 
Lierce.

Present were Mesdames Bill 
H.imilion. ,loe Irvin. .Tim Mar
shall. Gene V’ irden. I . H. Hen- 
slee, .lark Harrison, .1. F. Prid- 
dy, W. H. Burleson, Marvin Bed- 
tord. Olen McGregor. .T. B. 
Whitlow, ,1. S. Tierce and Mrs. 
Brilev.

Texas lias more metropolitan j 
centers of 50.0011 nr more pnpu- j 
lalion than any other state in i 
Ihe eeiinly — 22 urban areas, j 
The Texas Highwav Department [ 
is now engaged in transporta
tion studies in each of these 
urban areas In meet traffic ‘ 
needs of even 20 or 50 years; 
from now. These include stud-i 
ies designed to analyze land 
use, population trends, traffic | 
flow, economic impact and nth-. 
cr vital highway and urban in- , 
formation. '

The human mind is like a 
parachute. It functions only 
wlii-n it is open.

A classic is something every
body wants to have read and 
nnbndv wants to read it.

Procrastination is the art of 
keeping up with yesterday.

The Pilgrim Fathers, though 
iisiiallv pictured with gray heads 
ami white beards, were not eld
erly men. but comparative 
youngsters.

GOOCH’ S i ^ G O O D  B E E F!
ROAST 

/CHUCK 
lb. 49c

ARM ROUND

ROAST
LEAN GROUND

CHUCK 2
CORN KING GOOD LEAN

BAC0 H>>39< B EEF RIBS lb2S<
«

GOOCH £
§

Í
Í BEEF CUTLETS

1-lb. pkg Q5c
s

TOMATO lU K E ■- - ■ L % j j

MAYONNAISE "  • (Jl \RT

SALAD OLIVES ■ •
s SPICED PEACHES HI N T S iSc

BATHROOM TISSUE ’ 4 -  »29c SHORTENING .Armour'.-- W'getule 3 49c
APPLE BUTTER • -  29c King Size

7-ÜP
3 Cartons

1.00
Plus Deposit

PUPCURN -  “ -  2 29c
Instant COFFEE  ̂ $1.39 SPINACH " "" 2 29c
FLOUR ' 25" $1.79 Sweet Potatoes ■ - . . . .  2 49c
MEAL 5 "’ 39c VIENNA SAUSAGE -  3 69c

GOLDEN

B A N A N A S
P O U N D

8<
HALF & h a l f   ̂ 2 49c RHOME

A P P LE S
15 P O U N D S

M.UU
BUTTERMILK ' " '  ̂39c
ICE CREAM ' "'U GAuoNggj

Double Frontier Stamps On Wednesday With Cash Purchase of $ 2 i0  or More!

E C O N O M Y  ^*»odS tore
^  WHILE SHOPPING OUR STORE!
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WSCS Completes 
Study Course On 
Latin-Americans

The last study session on Span 
ish-Americ.ins ivas held in the 
Methodist Church parlor Mon
day morninu by members of tht 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service.

The meetin!» opened with tht 
Rroup sinsinu the sonu. "Savior 
Like .A Shepherd Lead L s, " and 
with a pr.iyer piveii by Mrs 
Elmo Mavhfvv Mrs 11 O ,\b 
'oott presided for the busines> 
session.

The devotional was '.v\ n b\ 
Mrs. D, .A IVniibins ami tit 
studv was ii'ndueted by Mrs 
Frank Mitchill D seussion w.i- 
held ('n V ir.ous qu-. ' m 
the text book, and Mrs G.itt!- 
Neelv >;ave infoim.;i;en on pia- 
jeets sponsored In M. 
Churches in the S.-uth Ciptra! 
junsdction

Mrs. .Abbott d;'m;s^od t h 
meetin.c with pt.'.y -

Twi-nty meml-. -t' .v- ■ r r e
sent Thev v .- f Mm-•• R -a'■' 
W.lkrr. R-V .-y w i
Stanly t D’ \ n- r E H R 
er D'l'k M.tv C.i. R lilu nt 
C R U-.ll-v Dav .d O' -n -A 

Parr.in'..-■■ i' !•' Bt’ !' v. .Al
ma n.inie!' \ M B.ibstop 
GeorU'- Ross r, ,,nd Mt>s Fran
ces Strick: n

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hill To Observe 
Twenty-Fifth Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. E Hill will observe their twenty-fifth 
weddintt annivers.iry Sunday. December 2t*. from U to -1 p. ni. 
in the parlor of the First Methodist Church.

Most for the reception will be their dauphter, Maudella 
and friinds.

Friends and rel.itives of 
durinp the afteiniHin hours.

the couple are invited to call

Ho who :■ 
much mort- i.ip h-.

Library Helpers 
Formed Unit And 
Elected Officers

The initi.il meeting of the 
■'.11 A Mv’-.i's Libr.iry .Aides.

h' ld D i, .a in the home of 
'll'- .-d.u't .id' siir, Mrs B o b 
Fenti n. .ind .'fint-is trip ihe new 
.'■■a.,p.:.’ .ta'n ŵ -re elected

lUltie ;s e'e- t' tl Were .F N. i:
S n’.ini'ns prestden:. Sui- H.'ppe 

. 1' p: -.rt.-nt 1 m.iU-t.i Ce'-'. 
sieret,,;\ „nd Maiy Lou !- 
kt rsen. 1- r

The '  ti's. i;vs. d the ,W i;\ ,- 
• r and : t.h, tuture 1 ht
!;;n'--r t.'.. t-.i Cl.di > spen")i-
!'.. :n- Ml..A.

K • .......'  V.. re r\ t d to
! VP ■ tte H 1 A . ki-- Fi lV.V.tk. 
! m. ’ i I , - , W ,d /e.i.,
■ '■ .- • ■ SL: H- pp K .V 1 vnn 
R:v-s. G-> n H 'pp- '• \- 1 Sitr- 
-t- n- M .: V 1 a W .K - n. .md 
' I ’- VI .- - - .mt sent 

•V. D ' I' r V fv
K" ■’ —.1 M '  ' e, ;s -• n-.op'

Away

E V E R Y D A Y
B A R G A I N S

EXTRA POWER SPECIAL!
Boost your Farmall Tractor's horse

power with a set cf IH 
Pistons and Sleeves!

Low as $38.20 for Farmall H 
Low as $46.36 for Farmall ,M

We H ave .Many Other Parts Specials!

Shop Specials on All Overhauls!
W'e have factory-trained personnel to 

help you with all your Tractor and 
Truck needs!

lirttMÂ OMAL

SALLINOEfl TROCK 
& TRACTOR CO.

M rs .D .II. Wright 
Passed
Tuesday Night

Mrs. D. B. Wright. SO. died ;it 
10 d.") p. m Tuesday in Munici- 
p.il Hospit.il where she was ad
mitted Monday niqht. She had 
been ill the past ye.ir.

Funeral will be held at .1 p. m 
Thursday in the Winters Chureh 
ef Christ with Willis .lern'jtan. 
ministi r. offici.itinp Burial will 
b«' in lakevew Cemetery with 
Spill F'uner.il Home in cli.irpe.

I aura Pearl Guy was horn 
.Aue IT. Iss4 IP I imesfone coun
ty ne.ir Groesbeck She movevl 
with her parents, the late Mr 
and Mrs vv. ,I Guy. to Kauf-
m. in County when only a child

She married D. B Wripht in
K.iufm.m County- June 3. 1901 
They moved to Runnels Couniv 
:n I'tJO. si-itlint; in AA inters. They 
ki'er moved to a farm near 
h--i where she lived until her 
hush.ini'.'s de.ith June fi. 19S9 
Sht then moved back to Win
ters.

She w.is a memner of the 
Winters Church of Christ

Surviving; arc two sons. Gor
don I'f Tucson. .Arir . D B Jr. 
"f Temnle: four dauchters. Mrs 
.1 (> W,-sf of Tow. .Mrs D R
n. 'V.s of 1 ubbock. Mrs D J
Ki’ kb.tm and Mrs Wayne Rob- 
. : 's both of Winters: 11 itrand- 
th:!ilr-n FA créât - grandchil- 
d>n:  a sister. Mrs. Etht-I
Spl.-.wn -if Dickt-nsnn.

P.illb irer« will he Bud r>a- 
■ s A 1 Croik- tt Mord Tuck- 

R O Hind. C.irson Faster- 
r. ■; \y lison

Fv.
-■'I
ill
h;-

I- .

I nr. ersity of Texas sm- 
ijorme in business ;td- 
,• ■ n IS required to adil 
loi.-hnuse of knovviedee 
r-d - ’ si,indinr .md u'e 
n- •' hu'inoss tool, the 

('■mpu!"'- Tht- Col- 
P.-.;s -.1 --4 -Administration 
th.at It has as manv stu- 
- nc ;-s small IBM 1«20 
■- m their course work 
t-li. Cl . f business in the

Computer pro-ram- 
s in .irpor.ited in six 

■ ne . f  which is a ri-- 
i-'.'-r s’ atisii'Cs ef.urse.

o - ‘ .dur- to tf-st his rour- 
.nd h;s problems prove his

Tht- w wheel of the cart 
makts the rr.ost noise.

Tht- sun travels throuph space 
at a speed of 170 miles a second.

SPECIAL
MAIL

PRICES
FOR THE

Sa> /Angelo  St.\n d a r d -Tim es
ARE NOW IN EFFECT!

A FULL YEAR
of West Texas* 

Complete Newspaper

FOR ONLY
(ONE FU LL YEAR EX C EP T  SU N D A Y FOR O N LY  $14.75' 

--------- C L IP  & M A IL  TH IS  COUPON W ITH  YO UR R EM IT TA N C E-
San Angplo Stamiard-Tinies 

P. 0. Box «111, .San .Ant'clo, Texas

I" Start I
I enclos«“ $.............  to Renew subscription for one year.

Nanus

Post

I)

f tf f iro------------------------------------------ -----Texas

(Friees t.ood Only To Addresses In West Texas. Offer Expires Dee. Jl. 1944»

m
FR Y ER S

GRADE “A"

N> 27
IIUKMEL

S U . B A C O N
!b, 3 9 '

CENTER CUT

F I N E S T  IN T O W N

P O R K  CHOPS .  lb 49*
CHOICE CUT

S IR LO IN  S T E A K  lb 69‘ 
CHUCK R O A S T . lb 49« 
G R O U N D  MEAT4ibs1»<^
SWIFT PREMIUM

F R A N K S  . . . . l b  49«

ic: J*"*

BIG SELECTION BULK  
FRUIT CAKE MIXES!

FOREMOST

BIG DIP â i c». 39‘ \
ANGEL FLAKE — CELLO BAG

IMPERIAL

SUGAR 10«' >»97‘ )

COCONUT 14b a ., 49*
BORDEN'S

Eagle Brand Milk 3 00

DAILY SUN — FROZEN

O R A N G E  JU IC E - - 2 5
LIGIir CRUST

EBÛS n̂ieWhite 2Boi89«
FLO U R  5 4 b  B . «  4 9
WAPCO WHOLE — No. 2', Cans

SIOKKL'A 'S

C A T S y p  20̂ ,1 betti. 2 5 '
swii rs

Vienna Sausage 4  i 79«
SWil T .lEWi.L

SK0RTENING34b<a.59
KRAFTS

Miracle Whip Q tJ» 4 9

APR IC O TS  2 1 «  4 9

Be Sure and Check for Lucky Match Your Tab ^  
r  i Tickets at BELL’S CASHW AY for *

i  «5 0 .0 0  G R O C ER Y B O O K  '
FREE EACH WEEK T I L  CHRISTMAS! ^0 ASK FOR DETAILS IN STORE

W inner of Last Week's Grocery Book: .Mrs. C. R. Willey, Winters, Texas.

CONCHO -  Size 303 Can

Cream Style CORN
r

2
WHITE SWAN

Tiny Tot P E A S  - 25'
A T

Regular Box

25«
«  APCO — SIZE 30.3 CAN

* .1 Beans &Potatoes2s 29*
STOKELY'S RED SOUR — Size 303 Can

Pitted Cherries 2 s 39*
Medolake Rejoice!  a c racker  box 

that won't moke you mad!
NEW ■'C by

» SUPREME 2 9

CELERY
LARGE STALK

10'

Bananas
LARGE FRUIT

lb 9 ‘

LETTUCE
LARGE HEAD

15'
Wlu. Sumps

2 -W A Y  '
C '\  OtJLDKV
^-^OL•Ai^A^i|¡p,

Double Top Value Stamps on Wednesday. . .
With purchase of $2.50 or more!

B E L L ' 4  ( g a w U i y
*— 2 0 0 T IN K L C  W IN T C R V .T E X A i
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B O O T S !

BOOTS!
C O W P U N C H ER
Give him BOOTS this Christmas, reguiar 
cowboy cut with the narrow toe and overiay 
stitching. Sizes 8>4 to 3 only $S.95 per pair.
The Axtec, the extra narrow toe cowboy 
boot with the new stovepipe top and rows 
and rows of stitching . . . Biack or brown 
$8.95. Men’s Weiiingtons, the boots they aii 
like to wear, comfortabie as an oxford and 
more serviceabie and warmer . . . narrow 
and medium widths . . .

RO BES. . .
wash and wea 
and biue . .

S4.95 to $7.95

10.95

Men wiii aimost “never” buy their own 

siippers—so—why not give him a pair this 

Christmas. We have a most complete stock! 
Black and brown leather step-ins with ieath- 

er soles that can be worn outside at

Men's

Slippers
$399

WARM CORDUROYS $2.99
And Fuzzy Lined Ones up to $6.95

Arrow SHIRTS
The best in white dress shirts with the EC$ 

finish—wash and wear soft cottars with 4 

permanent stays, convertibie cuffs . . .  try 

the comfort of ARROW . . . Onty

Men's S W EA TER S
Orion or wool Slipovers . . . 100% Acrilan 

cardigans, heavy bulky cardigans that are 

75% wool and 25% mohair for extra warmth 

. . . Our biggest selection at . . .

OTHERS PRICED AT

f  / / 2

Belts &  Billfolds I

Superior quality belts and 
billfolds by Hickok make 
gifts that are most want
ed at Christmas time. See 
the new inch ivy styles 
in black and brown that 
are this season's leading 
sellers. Also plenty of 4̂ 
inch and one inch. Boxed 
styles up to . . .

WOMENS BOOTS
The way they have been buying 
these and looking and trying-on, 
makes us certain that this will be 
one of our very best Christmas 
items. We have them lined and un
lined in high tops or low tops. AA 
and B widths starting at . . .

$4.95 pair

GIFTS
We have one big table of selected gifts from 
$1.0 0 up for the fellow that has everything.
You will find something different here that 
he will like and you will like to give! Be 
sure to see this counter! Also plenty of 
Men’s Jewelry Sets by Hickok. ~

E 5 0 t o 5 . 0 0 /

-..B LA ZE R S
Everyone wants a blaz
er this Christmas. In 
black, tan, or maroon 
with three metal but
tons, patch pockets. If 
you wonder what he 
will like . . . this is it!

X T p ^  i '7 7 r \

♦f

i

5 f
B O Y S  S W EA T ER S

100% Aciilan y a r n  
sweaters . . full zip
per front . . . cadet 
neck, cardigan stitch 
with contrast trim.

fj

Men's SPO R T
SHIRTS

Four big tables that are

!ust loaded with new 
ong sleeve sport shirts, 

tapered and r e g u l a r  
styles in ivys or con
ventional collars. Most 
styles 100% cottons . . 
with two pockets . . .

»2.98**3.95

S K I-M A S K

CAP
Peruvian style mask-cap in 
colorful jacquard design . . . 
shrink-resistant Orion acrylic

98 »*1.98
Knit SHIRTS
Long sleeves for these cool days 
and what boy ever has enough 
knit shirts ... 100% cotton in plains, 
verticial or horizontal stripes. Also 
plenty of fancy ones in the all 
Acrilan—“they shrink very little”— 
dozens to pick from in his size . . .

$f98j>$298

MEN’S

VESTS
Men’s fine woven vests to bri^ten 
up his holidays. Fancy self figure 
Jacquard brocades, wool flannels 
and bright red corduroys . . .

»3 » » » 5 «

FR EE Gift W R A P P IN G

. . . that are always 

nice to give! Regu
lar or ready tied . . .

e a c h

1.50

PENDLETON

SHIRTS
100% virgin wool shirts made by 

Pendleton ... the finest in wools 
that are 100% washable. He sure 

will appreciate these fine shirts.

^ 1 2 ’ 5,o$14’ 5

LET HIM CHOOSE HIS O W N  HAT!

Western or Dress
MENS SLACKS
If you want to give him slacks 
. . .  all alterations are free . . . 
choose from Farex, wash and 
wear at . . .

Pre-creased and steamed at the factory for longer wear and 
they hold their shape. Every man likes a new hat for the holi
days. If you don’t know his size give him a certificate.
S-ln. brim “stock wt.” $12.95 DRESS STYLES $9.95 up 
S^-in. Brims $13.95 West. Style 2% - 2% brim $8.95

$5 .9 8
Or Haggars from $7.95 to $18.95

H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S
ANSON — BALLINGER — CISCO — HAMLIN — WI.’MTERS

104
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Gift
 ̂ Wrapping

/

M ake H E ID E N H E IM E R 'S

GIFT NEADQIURIIRS

DIXIE BELL

BATHROOM SETS
All with heavy latex backs. Viscose, rayon, 
cottons and vii^in nylon. Big assortment every 
color—

S 1.9 8 -S I9 8 -$ 3 .9 5 -S 4 .9 S

I  f  I i 
I i i
I i I 
I f  I 
I I 
«I  i
i  Give her a NEW HANDBAG-!
U New styles simulated alligator and 
6 reptiles, butter-soft plastics, shin- 
^  ing patents, leathers. In all the 

st\les—

72-Inch t I

Nets - I  *—
25 colors

29‘ Mm

handbags

$ 2.98«o»5.95
âiry taie 

SHIFT GOWN ^
bif

M eStar* •

c
?Ísi

You’ll find yourself in 
dreamland in thi.s angelic 
looking gown handsom’d 
w ith  ru ffled  lace and 
puckered .sheer. Great 
puffs o f sleeves are shyly 
transparent -  an overlay 
o f sheer cover.s paneled 
front.

SHOP
HERE
A.ND

SAVE
MONEY!

MANDELACE

Brocaded Rayon & Cotton Fabrics
Red, gold, silver, black and pastels. Still time to make 
that party dress at a fraction of the cost of ready-made 
ones—

*1.88
YARD

IMPORTED » 4  A A
VELVETEENS, yd. g | , 7 Q

LADIES’ IMPORTED

Leather Gloves
"Made in Italy.” New long 
lengths. She will love these— 
black and white—

TO 8’5
^^ocoat
is sure to please I

"GO COATS’’ . . .  in corduroy, crush
ed leathers, suede cloths! Beautiful 

assorted pile linings, plush collars, old 

world brass buttons.

Coats made to retail for $29.95—

OUR PRICE—

$18.98
Glorified with lace 

/[

tricot P p

2 . 9 8

A slip that’s never been more
engagingly woman angled, the 
way it slims your hips!

Capri
Pajamas

100% nylon

Red and 
pastels—

Peignoir Sets
Gown with matching robes. 100% 
nylons. Give her a personal gift this 
Christmas—

Starting 
a t ........ 3 « per set 

up to .

W arm  ROBES
Acetate and Nylon, Peter 
Pan collar with emb. mo
tif. Brushed fleece for 

warmth—

10 -  20

38 to 44

»4.95 
5.95$

QUILTED

ROBES
100%acetate quilted with lurex 
thread. Big collar and pocket 
with lace trim. Warm, colorful.

$ 3.95

Cannon TOW EL SETS |
I1 Bath, 1 Guest, 2 Wash Cloths in gift b o x .........$1.98

5 Guest Towels in Gift Set ..............$1.98
1 Bath, 2 Guest, 2 Wash Cloths in Pinted S e t.....$2.98
5-pc. Deluxe Ensemble.................................. set $4.95

^ N o S A N tA -
pLeA&FpRlNSME 

A ^ E A T t R l !  
GIRLS' SWEATERS

Bulky turbo orlan acrylic knit 
cardigans with big brass buttons. 
White, Navy, Red and pastels—

3 • 6X 7 - 14

$ 3 9 5  $ ^ 9 5
f •?

CANNON

Sheet Sets
(Sheet and 2 Cases)

Rosedream—white with 
colored prints.

(Casablanca — Stripes 
with solid borders.

Confetti — White with 
assorted colored dots.

SET

$ 5.95
PILLOW  CASE SETS

$198 
$1.98

2 Percale Cues, embroidered
contrasting colors

Muslin Sets, 2 pieces in set, 
colored border set

OUR BEST II.M ITEMI

Plastic Hoiseiy Hamper
for HOSIERY. LINGERIE, GLOVES

$1X0 Each

EXOTIC O V A L RUGS
60% Acrylic. 40% Modacrylic. Mothproof, non-skid, color- T -id  COVCT .. $1.98 
ful, completely machine washable ................................ ^   ______ 27x48   $5.95

IJ
I

LADIES’

H ALF SLIPS
100% nylons, every color!

'1 .9 8
'2 .9 8

B Q

Cinderella
DRESSES-

VALU KS 
in little girlá
DRESSES

Dress her up this Christmas. New shifts and jumpers by Cinder
ella in cotton cords, velveteens and orlons and wools—

$4.95 <>*8.95
H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S

L
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“ Ridi' Ihi' Wild Surf”
‘ •Ride the Wild Surf.”  thrill

ing story of the «;urfi'rs from ull 
over the world who rhaHenne 
the ni:int waves of iiahu Is
land, in Hawaii, shows l•'riday 
and Saturday at the S l a t e  
Theatre. Starred in the ( olum- 
bia fMcturcs release, a .lana pro
duction in I'olor, are Tal) Huai- 
I'f, I'abi.in, Shelley I'aiares, 
Barbara l alen, Hi-u r Brown. 
Anthony Mayes, Sustin Hart and 
Jiimes Mitchum its IVkimo. 
‘ ‘ Ride the Wild Surf”  is based 
on a screenplay be Art tind .lo 
Napoleon. Don Tiiylor directed.

“ The thtilk Garden”  '
Producer Ross Hunter waiited 

three years for Hayley Mills to | 
attain the ape of the dramatic i

role she plays in Universal's 
"The Chalk Garden”  and what 
appears on the screen proves 
the wisdom of his patience.

Combininu a memorable cast 
co-starrinp Deborah Kerr, ffay- 
ley, her fiither, John Mills, and 
I'iditli Kvans, superb direction 
by Ronald Neame, tasteful writ- 
iiiK and beautiful photography 
in Technicolor, “ Ihe Chalk 
(iarden”  is a consummate dra
matic triumph, showiinf; at the 
Slate Theatre, Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday.

The screenplay carefully de
velops the theme that when love 
and understandini? replaces 
hate and sordidness, life can 
flourish even in the bleak bar- 
reness of chalk. It pets its title 
from the chalk cliffs in South-

Roger Babson Says—

UNESCO Is One of Most Valuable 
Agencies of the United Nations

Babson Park, Mass., One of 
the most valuable of the 14 

, agencies associated with t h e 
I UN is UNESCO — the United

Deborah Kerr’s concern for 
Hayley Mills, who seems to be 
emulating; the older woman’s 
traftic past, makes for tense 
drama in the Ross Hunter Pro-

duction in Technicolor, “ T h e 
Chalk Garden”  showing Sunday 
and Monday and Tuesday at the 
State Theatre.

before you buy Color TV compare!!

C«i:R t v
offers you the greater dependability 

of the handcrafted chassis/no printed circuits 
• ’ Come in for a demonstration—

MAIN RADIO & TV

ern England where Miss Evans 
and her prand-dauphter live.

When Ihe picture opt ns. .Miss 
Kerr becomes tioverness-com- 
panion to Hayley. To the r o v - 
erness, her own childhood is 
mirrored by Ihe circumstances 
surrour.dinR Hayley — of beinR 
laised by her prandmother ev
en though the prandmother’s 
daughter and her own mother, 
Eli/.abeih Sellars, now wants 
Hayley buck.

Less tbiin one-tenth of th e  
sunlipht fallins on the m o o n  
is reflected. Nine-tenths po to 
heat its surface.

The Russian explorer Bel- 
linphausen first circumvipated 
Antarctica in ISP) - 21.

Yellowstone Park is the 
world’s first national p.irk.

We see only h:df of the moon’s 
surfact! because it always turns 
the same face toward the earth.

Brooklyn Bridpe was started 
in 186!) and finished in 1883.

Oceans covir almost three-j First bicycles were calb'd 
fourths of the world. I “ dandy - horses”  in En.nland.

YOU KNOW
AND PRICED SO

BORDEN’S IN OUR MARKET
NONE SUCH Swift Premium BACON p. in u 49c

M iC E  AT CAKE MIXES Swift Premium WIENERS . »un»49 c

9-0/. PK(i.

2 ' '  59c 4 ‘  $1.00 PORK ROAST POUND 39c
PORK CHOPS POUND 49c

SIO KELY’S

Fruit Cccktail
STOKELY’S

Eiiglisli PEAS
SUGAR tU R I D

PICNICS FRYERS
No. 303 tuns No. 303 tans POUND

POU.N'D

3 69c 4 $1.00 27c 27c
Ot F.AN SPRAY

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

VAN tA M P

TUNA
ZEE

Waxed Paper
SUNSHINE

MINIATURE

Marsliinallows
2 " 49c 3 “  59c 2 39c ll-OZ. BAGS

2 -  49c
LIBBY’S

Frencii Style 
BE.ANS

FOREMOST

ICE CREAM
HALE-GALLON

Softweave
TISSUE

Saltine
CRACKERS

1-LR. BOX
No. 303 tans

5 ' $1.00 69c 2 ....  25c 29c
FRESH PRODUCE

Zee NABIStO

GRAPEFRUIT POUND 15c Oreo COOKES
1-LB l*K(r

SWEET POTATOES p » . «  15c NAPKINS
C ELER Y STALK 15c 80 tnunt

2 29c 39c
DELICIOUS APPLES p . .u s »  15c

Nations Education, Scientific, 
and Cultural Orpanization, Its 
aim as expressed in its charter 
is “ to contribute to peace and 
security by promoiinR coll ibn- 

I ration amonp the nations b y ed- 
ucation, science, and culture, in 
order to further universal res
pect for justice, for the rule of 

‘ law and for the human riphts 
I and fundamental freedoms that 
I are affirmed for the peoples of 
, the world, without distinction of 
I race, sex, lanpuape, or reli- 
pion by the Charter of the Un- 

I ited Nations.”
Universal Education 

\ The Universal Declaration of 
j Human Riphts asserts that ev- 
: eryone has the ripht to educa- 
! tion. Yet, half of the world’s 
population cannot even read or 
write. To meet this challenpe of 

I illiteracy, UNESCO has untor- 
taken major problems in Latin 
America, Asia, and Africa.

The problem is not one that 
can be solved quickly. Before 
education of the illiterate can 
bepin, teachers must he train
ed and schools constructed. The 
technical and vocational educa
tion is needed at all levels. Also, 
after one learns to read one has 
to have the materials lu n.
books, pamphlets, etc. UNES- B  
CO has planned a propram also f f  
to help solve this problem It ha« 
sent nut more than 200 interna
tional specialists to work in na
tional systems of education 

Natural Sciences 
A nation’s economic, social, 

and cultural life is directly re
lated to the level of its know- 
ledpe of the basic sciences — 
mathematics, physics, chemis
try, biolopy. peolopy — and the 
applications i)ffices in Latin 
America, the .Middle E!ast, South 
and Southeast Asia advise 
UNESCO of the scientific needs 
in the different repions.

For example, the Intercov- 
ernmental Oceanopraphic Com
mission is advancinp the know- 
ledpe of m.irine science. T h e  
Indian Ocean Expedition is a 
five-year venture for study o f 
the world’s least-known ocean 

Social Sciences 
The princip.il objectives of the 

proprams in the field of the so
cial sciences are to contribute 
to the social and economic de-

Let Us Cater Your Next Party! 
Barbecue Cooked To Your Delight!

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS 
ON W EDNESDAY  

With $2.50 or More Purchase!

HUFFM AN’ S CROCERY

velopment of countries, and to 
study and promote such lepal, 
political, and economic aspects 
us will lead to preater extension 
of human riphts.

UNESCO assipns social scien
tists to various areas, and also 
maintains research centers in 
South Asia and Latin America 
and a clearinp house in Paris 
for exchanpe of information 
amonp members states of the 
United Nations.

Cultural Activities
By encourapinp members of 

all nations and of all races to 
know and understand one an
other, this orpanization hopes to 
develop the spirit of peace 
amonp the various peoples of 
the world.

It endeavors to cultivate an 
appreciation of the art and lit
erature of the many nations by 
exchanpinp the cultural mate
rial of each nation with the oth
ers.

Mass Communication
The orpanization is also work- 

inp to proviile all possible means 
of communication amonp the 
people of the underdeveloped 
countries A proup is now work- 
inp on development of a low- 
price radio receiver for mass

production and distribution. It 
would be particularly useful in 
repions where most of the peo
ple cannot read or write and 
where they will not be able to 
do so for a lonp time to come

Wherever radio and tele
vision are operative they can 
spread the messapes of peace 
more quickly.
International Exchange Service

Some 800 fellowships in edu
cation, science, and the arts 
have been pranted in 1963 and 
1964 Opportunities are beinp 
provided for people in all walks 
of life to meet people in other 
countries. Grants are beinp
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made to workers in may fields 
to travel in other lands.

The peneral purpose of all 
of UNflSCO’s propram is t o 
make the world a more enliphi- 
ened, better, safer, and more 
peaceful place in which all the 
peoples of the earth may live.

Don't wear yourself out car- 
ryinp the needless weiphts of 
prudpes, prejudices and envy.

SANTA'S HEADQUARTERS!
Toys & CJames. Qirninvr Ware. C'arJ 
TalMes, (^hri.stmas Ĉ ards, \N'i;ip and 
Uecoration.s, .Miiminum Tree's <S: C îlorUecoration.s, .•Miiminum . .
W’heels. 'l imex Watehes, Transistor 
Radios tx Clameras. Lai\ee seleelion ol 
(jittsii: Novelties.
Buy Now— Use Our Lay-Away Plan!

WINTERS VARIETY & HARDWARE
FREE GIFT WRAPPING!

37-;itc

to re.td— i f  
. UNES- B

T
I «I  Make Your Gift Selections Today and Have Them |  
I  Attractively Gift-Wrapped Free of Charge!
S------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Short Span 
O f Crappie 
!s Revealed

Leonard Lamb, fisheries bin- 
Inpist for the Parks and Wild
life Department, revealed that 
9,2% crappie have been tapped 
and released since the bepinninp 
of a project eipht years apo. 
Of this number, 2.472 were pro
cessed last year.

.Already, lie said. 399 of the 
tapped crappie have b e e n  
caupht with 92.78 per cent of the 
tapped fish recovered havinp 
worn their identification taps 
less than one year.

Eiphty-eipht and nine tenths 
per cent of the recovered taps 
were on crappie at liberty 120 
days nr less. The shortest period 
of freedom was one day and the 
Innpest was 589 days after tap- 
pinp.

The report accordinp to Lamb 
shows no definite patterns of 
direction nr distance of move
ment by the individual fish 
They moved up the lake down 
the lake, and across the lake at 
random.

Some specimen ware re
moved from the point of rap
ture .and were re-tapped and re
leased to di'termine if a hom- 
inp instinct was involved. But 
the returns from these fish al
so failed to indicate a definite 
pattern of movement as some 
returned to the capture area, 
some moved the opposite direc
tion and some remained at the 
rele.ase site.

Lamb said the incomplete 
. study implies that crappie do 
I not necessarily set up a move
ment pattern, are caupht apain I  within a reasonably short per 
iod of time and do not live very 
lonp As a rosult. they should 
be fished hard if they are to 
produce the maximum amount 
of recreation for the avid crap
pie fisherman.

SEE

, B. G, OWENS
For Mail Subscriptions to 

THE ABILENE REPORTER 
and The

WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Orders Taken at Smith 

Drug Co.
B. G. OWEN’S. Phone PL4-4786
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S P E C I A L S !
SHOP OUR S.\LH 

R.ACKS
tor ilunis suitaMc tor 

us well us tor 
your persoiiul use.
H.xeeptionul vulues 

in euch ilepurtineiu!

M o m e i h i n f f  f o r  t h o  f f i r l »  

b o r r o i r e t l  f r o m  t h e  b o f f n !

FORMFIT/ROCERS SHE-SIlIRT:
Who Stole the shirt off his back? W'e d-d. just for 
you! In short, the most ccmfo'’table Idtie some
thing you ever wee. Desg^ed w th sh.-t- 
maker details from the handscmc. mansome 
cut of the collar to the neat r ght oo t''e cu‘ f 
button! Boy s zed cut for g rl s zed ermfet.
Brief bonus —  matche ? b'.ef pant e.

.\\un\ other utirueti\e 
iiiitl items in our 

I.iii!.;erie I )epurlmeiit!
See the new color, 
ROWDHR Hl.’FH- 

in inutchinii: Slip. Run- 
lies, Brus uiivi CJirdle .̂

if%
ii$$
a

I
if

I$$
$$
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
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[^CERTIFICATE
f0t mfffllénéttr I» itt*<lr4 A)

Î
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Do you h.ive a Chrisim.is (iift problrm 
. . . snmeoiu' hard to please, whose taste 
and size you do not know"' Wi ve solved 
that problem at THE FASHION SHOP.

You can solve your pift problem bv piv- 
inp a FASHION SHOP Gilt lerlificate!

.Available in an> denomination, these at
tractive certificates are presented in an 
unusual folder with places for your n.imc 
and the name of the recipient, complete 
with matchinp envelope.

It is a pleasure to pive . . . and to re
ceive a F.ASHION SHOP pift certificate. It 
carries our assurance that tho pift selected 
will represent the very best in value and in 
service. Our wide selection fits every size 
and taste.

Stop in soon and let up help you make 
this a memorable pift occasion. 3

FASHION SHOP j
123 SOUTH MAIN PHONE PL4-3654



State Capital Highlights-

Water CoRidsslon Reveals Plan 
To Develop State Water Program

By Vern Sanford dorsement, and pledt;ed to help
Texas Press Association ; the state agency in its job of 

Officials of State and Federal putting all the many regional
water agencies and of river au
thorities and cities, heard the 
Texas Water Commission out
line the priKfdures by which it 
will develop a statewide water 
plan for Texas.

They gave it their warm en-
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and river basin plans into a uni
fied whole.

However, spokesman for cities 
disagree sharply over the vital 
issue of diverting water from 
areas of surplus to areas of 
need.

In conferences culled by Tex
as Water Commission, city of
ficials and river authority and 
district leaders heard eight ob
jectives of statewide water 
planning outlined. In a third

(third conference on December 
10. industry representatives re
viewed the proposed program.

TWe Chief Engineer J o h n  
, Vandertulip lists these goals for 
the planning program:

An adequate water supply for 
all purposes — flood control, wa
ter resources for fish and wild
life. water quality management, 
ground water recharge, and pro
visions for navigation, drainage 
and hydro-electric power;

Coordination of proposals o f 
state, local and federal agencies 
with a view to statewide and 
area needs;

! Determination of feasibility of 
converting sea water and brac
kish waters into fresh water;

Determining and specifying 
dams, conduits and other physi
cal facilities needed;

Establishment of a timetable 
for construction:

Determining agency coordi
nation necessary in operation of 
projects for maximum benefits; 
Division of responsibility among 
federal, state and local interests 
in financing, building and oper
ating water facilities; and 

Recommending means of car
rying out thee responsibilities 

Rights and property in basins 
of origin must be protected and 
assurances given that only sur
plus waters will be exported, 
Vandertulip said.

Representatives of areas with 
rich water resources warned 
against penulyzing their growth 
and prosperity by tapping their 
supplies to aid less fortunate 
regions. Areas of shortage urged 
consideration of their netnls.

John Sommons of Orange, the 
general manager of Sabine Riv
er Authority and president of 
Texas Water Commission, war
ned against inflexibility and 
called for a "living plan”  that 
can be brought up to date reg
ularly.

[ Federal government provided 7-1 
per cent of all funds, or $lli4, 
600.UÜU.

IN MARTIN HOME ! RETURNED HOME

SLANT WELL JUDGMENT
Total judgments in slant oil 

well cases reached $1,055,595 — 
with recovery of $8,000 in a 
Rusk County case.

Austin District Judge Herman | 
Jones entered the new judg
ment against J. K. Maxwell of 
Kilgore. Atty. Gen. Waggoner 
Carr alleged Maxwell’s R u s k  
County well had been deviated 
and oleratLHl in violation o f 
Railroad Commission rules.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. und Mrs. J. C. Martin 
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Martin and daughters of For- 
gun. Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Frost and sons of Odessa 
and Mr, and Mrs. Kermit Geb
ert and children of Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Martin 
returned home Sunday from 
Temple where they had been 
visiting a sister, Mrs. Sidney 
Martin.

Lake Superior is the world’s 
largest freshwater lake.

Coveralls for Fishermen
Mechanic’s coveralls make 

fine fishing apparel. The multi
tude of pockets hold a galaxy of 
gear.

The sun travels through space 
in a spiral path with other mem
bers of the Milky Way system.

get
fríe toys
Just for saving
JUNIOR 
STAMPS!

The
PERFECT

W A Y
To Do

Junior

ONE-HOUSE LEGISLATURE
Latest of the proposals being 

prepared for the 1965 Legisla
ture is one from Rep. Will Smith 
of Beaumont to abolish the State 
Senate and establish a one - 
house Legislature, such as the 
one in Nebraska.

Smith’s unicameral plan, he 
says he’ll introduce shortly af
ter the Legislature convenes on 
January 13, includes proposals 
to reduce the House of Repre
sentatives’ membership f r o m  
150 to 100, and raise H o u s e  
members’ pay from $4.800 a 
year to $10,000 a year.

The lieutenant governor’s job 
of presiding over the Senate al
so would be abolished. This is 
one bill that likely will not make 
it through either house of Texas 
bicameral Legislature, much 
less both.

FINAL BAY STUDY HEARING 
SET

Spokesmen for newspapers, 
radio and television have been 
invited to testify before the final 
hearing of the Committee for 
the Study of the Bays of Tex
as.
Testimony on municipal, indus
trial and recreational pollution 
of bay waters has been heard 
in five previous sessions.

Sen. Culp Krueger of El Cam- 
po, chairman, said the commit
tee’s chief concern is to deter
mine if any leegislation is ne
cessary to cope with problems 
arising from multiple uses of 
'oays.

Committee will report i t s 
recommendations to the gover
nor and Legislature.

PREMIUM Your
SS

Stamp
CJ-53742B I

Christmas

POLLUTION
Texas Water Pollution Control 

Board, set back in court in its 
efforts to prevent pollution of 
West Texas ground supplies by 
oilfield brine, announces that it 
will appeal the decision to the 
higher courts.

But the board will continue to 
supervise disposal of oil and gas 
brine after it leaves the produc
er’s hands.

Shopping:

Buy
FOREMOST
PRODUCTS

MENTAL HEALTH REPORT
Texas ranks 39th among the 

states in services to the mental
ly ill, the Committee for Mental 
Health Planning reports.

Committee’s report to Gov. 
Johns Connally emphasizes the 
need for sonsolidation of a l l  
state mental health services.

Early detection, early treat
ment and a tremendous saving 
of time and money on the part 
of the patient and the taxpayers 
were listed as some of the prime 
benefits of the community care 
center program the committee 
recommends.

SHORT SNORTS
Texas State Committee for 

Public Education reported signs 
of progress and plans for pro
gram expansion in its anti-drop
out program . . . Attorney Ge
neral Carr ruled that the Vet
eran’s Land Board may use the 
funds after December 1,1965, to 
pay the purchase price on lands 
it agreed to purchase prior to 
that date . . .Parks and Wildlife 
Department authorized Decem
ber 11,13 and 13 as open season 
on aoudad sheep, for the second 
straight year.......... Terrell Blo
dgett. Ranger native, who has 
served as city manager of Waco 
and Garland and assistant city 
manager in Austin, was appoint
ed to Governor Connally’s staff 
as coordinator of the U. S. Eco
nomic Opportunity Act in Tex
as. . . .Cotton and peanut crops 
were speeded along by mild 
weather. U. S. Department of 
Agriculture reports.

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to a l l  

who extended comforting sym
pathy and help in our recent 
sorrow. For the beautiful ser
vice, floral offerings, and other 
kindnesses, we are deeply 
grateful. We wish to express our 
sincere thanks to those who 
brought and served the food. 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Andrae 
and family Itp

at the following 
stores;

A ll KINDS OF TOYS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS I 
ITS EASY AND FUN TO SAVE JUNIOR STAMPS: 

CHOOSE FROM OVER 80 TOYS IN THE 
BIG FREE JUNIOR STAMP CATAIOG 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCERY STORE,

ECONOMY  

FOOD STORE

SELECT THE T O Y  Y O U  W A N T, TH EN  A S K  MOM, 
N E IG H B O R S  A N D  FR IEN D S TO H ELP

BELL’S
CASHW AY

HERE’S HOW! Ask them to save carton 
panels, ■wrappers, bags, or caps from 
the products listed below. Bring labels, 
etc., to any Junior Stamp Redemption 
Store (see location below). You will 
receive your Junior Stamps and a stamp 
saver folder. When you have the required 
number of stamps, go to your Redemption 
Store and pick your toy! EVERY TOY IN 
THE STORE IS AVAILABLE W IT H  
JUNIOR STAMPS!

HUFFMAN
GROCERY

PIGGLY
W IG G LY

TRIPLE “J” 

STORE

^  GET ACQUAINTED OFFER
O e  coupon «  Ä  

per saver 1 0

W EST DALE  

GROCERY
Junior Stomp 

Redemption Store

m e  j u n / m  s t a m p s

BALKUM ’S 

North Side Mkt.

City Grocery

REDEMPTION C E N T E R -

Winters Variety &  Hardware
South Main & Dale Winters, Texas

COURTS SPEAK
Third Court of Civil Appeals 

agreed with trial court that El 
Paso Electric Company must 
pay occupation tax to the state 
for electricity sold in Texas, 
though generated by its N e w  
Mexico power station. Company 
had argued that the tax would 
violate interstate commerce 
clause of the federal constitu
tion and create risk of multiple 
tax burden on interstate busi
ness.

Third Court also declared un
constitutional an amendment 
to state liquor laws aimed at 
regulating export businesses 
operating along Texas’ border. 
Decision upheld Austin district 
court decision that state could 
not regulate the exporters hand
ling liquor customs bonded 
warehouses.

A Pecos County farmer, J. T. 
Slaughter, won a five-year bat
tle for water rights on Barilla 
Creek when the State Supreme 
Court endorsed a ruling that his 
water rights were secure under 
the 1895 Irrigation Act, and had 
not been diminished by passage 
of a 1913 law.

SMALL TRACT VICTORY
Ten operators of 23 wells in 

Port Acres Field of Jefferson 
County were granted bigger spe
cial gas production allowables 
by Texas railroad Commission.

Commission order sets allow
able of 325,000 cubic feet daily 
for 382 days, 238,000 cubic feet 
a day afterward, instead of 150, 
000 cubic feet previously estab
lished. Commission agreed the 
earlier allowable set on Novem
ber 14.1963, would not permit 
them to recover their invest
ment. Operators had asked al
lowable of 350,000 cubic feet a 
day.

WELFARE ROLLS INCREASE
Texans on welfare rolls in

creased from 260,781 to 264,639 
during the last yeear, Texas De
partment of Puublic Welfare re
ports.

DPW’s annual report shows 
public assistance payments of 
$221.100,000. Biggest share, $159, 
400.000, went to old age assist
ance for an average of 230,005. 
Grants ranged from $5 to $83. 
and averaged $58.16 a month.

Aid to families with depen
dent children came to $18, 
700,000; aid to needy blind to 
$4,000,000; and aid to perman
ently and totally disabled to 
$6.200,000. Administrative and 
service costs were $10,100,000.

TO FORT WORTH
Mrs. W. B. Cotton left the 

first of the wweek for F o r t  
Worth to be at the bedside of 
her daughter-in-law, Mrs. J. 
E. Gotten. She expects to be 
away for about two weeks.

^Always a phone at hand in a home that's Tetephone-Planncdf

H E R  O W N  
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What a wonderful idea for a Chrisfma.s pift ! An extension 
phone—.so perfect for Mother’s bedroom or oh// room. And 
how she’ll love the privacy, the steps-savinp convenience of 
an e.xtra phone.

The heautifid colors will delipht her, too. And they add a 
touch of beauty to every décor.

So this year—why not siirpri.se Mother with the pift that’s 
so different, .so n.seful, the pift she’s sure to appreciate—a 
colorful new extension phone!

A  T e le p h o n e  G ift  C e r t i f i c a t e !
Make your shopping problem even casier-call and order or drop 
in at our Business Office and jiick up one o f the.se Telephone G ift 
Certificates! ■ Then n/fer Christmas —Mother can come hy, pick 
out the color and phone she prefers, and we’ll install the new 
extension in her home. Call us or stop in —today!

SOUTHWESTERH STAUS ULEPHOHE CO.
A m e m b e r  of the G e n e r a l  S y s t e m

Come look them over! Come try them out!
TheyWe in our showroom now—ready for you to see and drive. So come 
on in and get the fu ll story on the beautij'ul new Chevrolets for ’6*5.

*65 Chmolel Impala Super Sport Coupa

'65 Chevrolet I t ’s a longer, lower, wider, roomier, 
quieter, handsomer, swankier kind 
o f Chevrolet. Fact is, just about 
everythias's aew right dowa to the

road. And even i lm V ll seem newer. 
Because now C h ev ro le t ’s Jet- 
smooth ride is smoother than ever. 
And wc’ru itching to show it off.

New Corvair Corsa Sport Coupa

’65 Corvair I t ’s a racier looking, quicker steer- And up to 180 hp availaMe in tke ./

ing, flatter cornering, roomier riding 
kind o f Corvair for ’65, W ith a 
longer, wider new Body by Fisher.

new Cor-sas. W l#re do you find out 
about this firsthand? Just follow 
the enthusiasts—to our showreeu*

Mom to set*, mom to try in Üw cars more people huy
^^Tvair or Corvette now at your dealer's

42-9315
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Most hunted animal in Texas, 
except the deer, is the ringtail.

For two months hunters will 
take this animal any way they 
can — with lights, dogs o r 
traps. Afterwards, the fur will 
wind up on some woman's back 
in the form of a beautiful coal.

Only fur-bearing animal left 
in Texas that commands a worth 
while price on the market is the 
ringtail. In recent years the 
pelts have held steady at about 
$1.25 each for the better ones.

Many Texans never have seen 
a ringtail.

This sly diminutive creature 
spends most of its life in the 

'dark. It beds down in a den 
during the day. And it will not 
venture into the open until well 
after dusk.
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S A L E
16% TO 56% 
DISCOUNT
on $46,000 

STOCK

Leddy Bool*
Ilio So. 1st — Abiiene

Then, unlike most nocturnal j 
prowlers, it retires before day-1 
light arrives. Only on very i 
rare occasions will you see a 
ringtail during daylight hours.

Although the ringtail ranges 
over much of the dry Western 
half of the United States, the 
biggest population is found here 
in Texas.

There are more ringtails in 
the Edwards Plateau of Central 
Texas than in any other com
parable region.

This animal is mistakenly 
called the ring-tailed cat. But 
it isn’t a member of the cat 
family. It's a carnivore closely 
kin to the common raccoon.

Average ringtail is about 20 
inches long, including tail and 
weighs between two and three 
pounds.

Its tail and round eyes which 
appear much too large for its 
meek-looking face are the ring
tail’s most notable character
istics. The tail has alternating 
black and white rings, hence the 
name ringtail.

In all, there will be 14 to 16 
rings which don’t quite come 

I together on the underside of the 
tail. Overall coloration is a tan- 

I ish or grayish hue. Its tel-tale 
! eyes glow brightly when caught 
! in the beam of a headlamp or 
I flashlight.
I Despite the fact that thousands 
of ringtails are killed each year, 
it is remarkable how little is 
known about this animal.

“ There isn’t much available 
information of the ringtail.’ ’ 
says A! Springs, coordinator for 
wildlife restoration with t h e

Texas Parks and Wildlife Com
mission. “ We've ran a study oji 
its food habits, but other than 
that I can’t tell you too much 
about it. Frankly, I doubt whet
her a majority of Texans even 
know it exists."

A dietary analysis made of 
more than 100 ringtails reveal
ed that about one-fourth of its 
total intake is composed of 
tiny mammals like mice and 
ruts, including carrion.

Otherwise, it feeds upon fruits 
of native plants, birds, snakes.

lizards and various insects like 
spiders, scorpions, and centi
pedes. Believe it or not, one of 
its favorite FkkIs is the com
mon mistletoe which grows in 
mesquite trees.

It isn't unusual to have a 
ringtail answer a predator cull. 
But considering this diet com
position, it sort of makes a per
son wonder what motivation 
could possibly prompt the ani
mal to be attracted by the dy- 

I ing-rabbit cries. Perhaps it is 
! curiosity more than anything

else. '
Usually ripgtaiJs live along 

rocky ledges where they den 
' in crevices.
I Females hatch their young in | 
; the spring and average between | 
I two and four offspring. Young 
ringtails are almost helpless a t ' 

: birth and don’t open their eyes 
until 31 to 34 days laters. At 
about four months they have 
the same overall look of adults.: 
But, of course, they are smal 

, ler in size.
One reason the ringtail isn’t

belter known Is because very 
few exist in captivity. Unlike 
coons and other similiar ani
mals. the ringtail doesn’t show 
up around farm houses as pets. 
Seldom are they caught when 
young. This because the young 
rarely venture out until they are 
grown. Also the very nature of 
the ringtail’s living habits, in 
the narrow and confining rocky 
crevices, make the young diffi
cult to capture alive.

It isn’t unusual for several 
adult ringtails to den together.

But when you find them out 
prowling at night they almost 
invariably will be traveling ail 
alone.

Most hunters seek them sim
ply by walking slowly through 
the woods, swinging a bright 
light through the treetops, 
searching for the glow of eyes.

.Many ringtails also are trap
ped. A few are treed by packs 
of trained hounds. Regardless of 
the method used, the Texas hun
ter finds great pleasure in seek
ing the animal.

QUICK f A.MPFIRFS
.Many suggestions are offered 

for quick campfire starting. Per- 
tiaps the simplest is to cut oat 
Ixjth ends of a large fruit juice 
can. then place can upright on 
tlie corners of two flat stones. 
Be sure can is high enough to 
clear the campfire underneath. 

11- ill can with snail kindling, 
! then ignite. Open can acts as a 
natural draft to help kindling 
start fire.

Read The Enterprise Want Ads

W A N T  T O  M A K E  

H E R  C H R I S T M A S  

M E R R I E R ?

This year make it the merriest Christmas. Give a 
wife-saving Dishwasher. The gift she'll appreciate 
longer. The electric dishwasher brings an end to 
that drudgery chore—three times a day, all through 
the year. The extra pots and pans used to prepare 
lavish holiday meals are done as effortlessly as the 
dishes and silver. The electric dishwasher will still 
be performing for many Christmases to come. You 
couldn't choose a bettergiftfor Mom and thewhole 
family. See your Electric Appliance Dealer today 
and choose the dishwasher that's just right for her 
Christmas gift.
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Cuddly and Lovable. 
Delight any child.
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DOLLS
BLANKET DOLL . . .  10" baby doll with 
bottle and molded hair. Arrives in cuddly 
worm blanket...................................................

DOLL & C R A D LE . . .  9" baby doll in 
plastic cradle. Molded hair and moving 
eyes, she comes in choice of blue or pink 
blanket ............ ................................................
WALKING D O LL... 1 9 "  do ll with 
moving eyes and rooted hair. Fully clothed 
in choice of three sports dresses ..............

SLEEP Y  SU S A N  . . .  14" baby doll in 
plastic cradle. She has moving eyes, lovely 
roofed hair, and it dressed in worm crib 
jacket and blanket. She brings her bottle 
with h e r .............................................................
24-INCH WALKING D O LL... Fully 
clothed in lovely dress, sox and shoes. 
Life-like rooted hair and moving eyes, she 
comes gift boxed.............................................

TEEN-AGE DOLL . . .  Large assortment,
all the popular ‘‘names'' ..............................
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U' k are 
• 1- : '  Car-

’. ’■■ ; Mr 
•>-o n-h-

A!rs 1 loyd Hardy. Rita Carrol 
and P.iula Beth of Garden City; 
Mr. and Mrs. .lay Cunninpham 
and children of Bip Spring; Mr. 
and Mrs, II. .A. F.dwards and 
Siese of Stanton: Dave Hardy 
.md daughter. A’ icki of Torrance 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Brandon 
Hardy ot Santa Monica Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs. .Tohn Fythe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Taylor a n d  
children of Weatherford; Mrs. 
Irhn Fvthes mother and sisters. 
Mis. Bessis Kclehart. Stattie 
Rice and Susie Harway of Mid
land.

.lames Clifton is the new son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Reed of 
Com.inehe He arrived Nov 
2.1 and IS the prandson of Mr. 
Old Mrs. Joe T. Hord of Dub

lin.
Mr and Mrs .A C. Bardan of 

Dall.i' and Pfe l.arry Bullard 
of Germany h.ive been at the 
hi'dside of their mother. Mrs. 
A K Bullard of inters who is 
.1 patient in the Bronte Hospi
tal. These also \ isited with A 
D. and Kendall at Winters and 
the R Q W.'sts of Drasco. Far- 
rv is to leave the 2f)th for Ger
many.

M.irshall Fee of Drasco who 
b.ul been a patient in the \’et- 
eran Hospital. Bin Sptiiii; was 
tripsftrred to Houston l a s t  
W' k His address is: A’eterans 
A H'spital W.ird 103 — Bed 10

M'vkiA B’ owne of Bluff Cret k 
;ind .1 student in S.in .-An̂ ielo. 
w.i' 'eh'.ised from the Winters 
H spii.il Sunday Ih' was a med
ic li piitient.

B'h Pearce of .Abilene has 
recently had eye suritery a t 
llendruk Hospital.

Mr and Mrs M I Dobbins of 
Dr.isco. Mr and Mrs. David 
Do! .'.PS and Douc of W’ inters 
,nd X!’ s Allen Sikes and Mar
lene I'f ro'e-ri.in spent th< week 
ml a; D.illas with the Jerry

D'dibinses,
1 mda Winco of Hardin Sim- 

r" ps M 'it’-d Sundav at the Reed 
Ah Mi:'.;ps ,.t Moro'.

M ’- and A!rs M.ansfield Post- 
r v i' ted the latter p.irt of last 

V. - k H ’hbs. \  M.. with Mr. 
ip.il V-s Johnnv Parham and

I They also visited at Ki'i'mit t S.itiiiday morninp Boh Brown 
'with Mr. and Alts Bui 1 M.m- of Midland visited at the I'la- 
ess and the Wildord S.indersi s 
Mrs. MeAIilI.in visited ihe .\. B 
Badpetts at Hobbs. I lu' eroup 
have also he< n at the heil side 
of Banks lewis at the Peean 
Grove Home at Sweetwater.

Sund.iy of last wei k Air. and 
Mrs. Melvin R.iv Williams and 
3 children. Mr and Airs A. T.
Williams all of Diasco had din
ner at the Georpe 1-. 1 lovds of 
Winters. Garth Dooley of ()uin- 
lan has recenilv’ visiteil with the 
A. T.’s and the Alelvin R.iys.

Mrs. Inis Jones and son Ha
rold James Bi st of Ovalo had 
Friday supper w ith the W e s 
Bests.

Sunday of last week w ah Air.
.md Mrs. Herrn.in .Ad.ims o f 
Draseo were the Jack Sesi hees 
and the Jack Moores of Ahilen"

'Air, and Airs ,loe B.irion Floy 
of Corpus Christi visited la.st 
week with the Henry Wehhs 
here and the Bruce Wcbhs of 
Moro.

J C Bel.'w ef Drasco w.is r<‘- 
le.isi'd freni Ih iv liiik  Alond.iv 
of hist week. Si’ il Scoliv w.is 
home from S.in .Anuelo Cillipe 
for the vveek-.nil

1 (} Sp • d of Drasco has
been at t*ie h: »Isith ot *'.:s mo
ther. Airs W. F Stv e l ' f Cole

IS ill th- Cohman

and Be'i 
were in

AlcCas-

man She
Hospit.il.

Tom Huit of D ’ ih'.s 
New hind c.f Ah squiie 
Town last weik. 
town 1.1 w . k 
day dinne e the Bill 
lands and si pper with 'he Mal
colm Ihillul.i's P.istor W’. 1 
Taylor h.id d.: tier vv fli th" Bede 
hinul.’nds of Dr.i'co P.istor 
Boh and Al's Gr:;’ *h Ivad din
ner and supi ■■ ’ h th Jason 
A’ iidiiis ot AA d’".e|li.

hoii. W.ilke'.- el S.'ii .Ancelo 
spt nt the Wi l l  .-lit V " h  her 
urandpan nis. Mr am' Air« L. 
B W.iikins ef Wilmeth.

l.annv l :ia!..nd e’ S m An'ielo 
Collcpe w;is henil 1er the w- ik 
end

Smi’ l's for Sun- 
. •.■ All's S.ihie 
1
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A' 'h-

R'

A

! ■ 
B
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M

Ah.- and Airs. James Mitchell 
' Dr.i'co spen» the week end 
• ! ii'she, k wi’h the Horace Mil- 

I s who h.ive a new d.iu'chter. 
i e,' \p.n hern Nov. 2.i 
1 ■ Sandny dinner with Mr 

pi ’.Is  .Aupust Ml W •lliais's 
... , [ ' ‘i 'I’lf’ Viiinry communTy
.... . ’ !■• Tomi ()uei ns and the
D.;'. ;d H : ■> f ' , 1’ ks Ilf Ballmcer.

: p Ail ipii Ah« Garland Kr'-cer.
1 Ga’. ' "d 1 .iP.d Jerrv of Santa Fe. 

p. \ A1 had Thursd.iv of l.i't 
■ k supper with the Pete Hi.j-

•At the C 
dav dinne' 
Smith of AV iiv 
well.

Air and ' '  
,ind A'inil 
V isil- d S’ ." 
cinsi . ..r. !

Mr. and 
R.iv and t 
Mrs I en
,ill ef 1 ■ ;
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to
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A’ th ■ F.n's Bry.ins nf Aloro 
h.i'. e heen Mrs. .Alien Bry.m. 
Cip. !\ C;ithy and Connie of Pie 
is.e-'er: and Mr. and Mrs, Toe 
Bry.in Ahirk Becky, Douc and
I..S.; ef AA'llmeth.

: d Reid of Moro is a
h "V p.i’ ent

I ■ AA- dnesday of last week 
dipp- p with AIrs Cora Fine wore 
Ah- .iTid Alrs Ah.rk Cornins.’ . 
R \ .'P.d Al.-s. Tester Carter of
.\)' i ti'-

Alrs Travis Downinc, M rs  
'epp. Ah Ahiian, Kim Kent. and 
Keiiv and .Mr« W T Downinc 
■ f Dra-po spen' Thankscivinp 
• H h' s N Ah with thè Ho 

! .¡n- s wh, -, Alrs elide San-
.I.;".t riliUch'i rs eliderle nf 

s'. phe",. :!h were alM-, visi’ inc.

D'ik B s'’ i ;-s 
Mr. and Al - 
l'rews All- md Air. Jiin 
h V ef Geldsriieh

Th.ir-il.iv n ''l ’ t of I s* w- tk 
Alrs H.e. ;d W'ilsen nd IM- 
ly apd. Ji'Me .Ann H irv'lle af- 
tended hii'lid iy c hhintion 
fer Repnii R 'el at his home at 
Winters. Roup. 
me'her,
hestess

Tiie :i,-y O'
Air and M-" 
fende-; ,1 C'-.i is'm.is I' pqn-'t at 
the ,ACC laiete'i.i iPii s-v-ssored 
by the Ahílen W i. !■ s.d.Ts,

Jerry Ch.imiih;-,-- of AVinl' rs 
and Dana Bishop n! Dr isro vis-1 
ited with Air. r.d Al - W. T 
Downinc Sundiiv nicht.

Airs, W.
was 1'i
C, Reel

His
was

w
s’ '11.IS

i,l if
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f last V 
'. n- Mil’-" 

1'
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Mi and .Mrs. J. D. Aldridge 
and Denny of the A’ icinry Com
munity .md Mary Younn of 
of AA inters had Sunday of last 
week dinner with the C. T. 
AA'riphts of .Abilene. The latter 
part of last week the Aldridnes. 
Mary Younp, Jackie Sue Hall, 
hilainc Beard and Mrs. Jerry 
Cunninpham of Winters were to 
ihe hake A’ iew to the the Bas
ketball meet. Van Spill of Win
ters spent Sunday nipht with the 
A!drid;;es.

Mr. and Mrs. M O. Woolam 
nf .Andrews visited Saturday at 
the Billie McCasland and i n 
town.

Gary Hicks of Moro was a 
home patient last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Stoecker 
c.f the Victory Community was 
at the bedside of Pat Gray of 
the Independence Community at 
Ihndriek Hospital I-'riday. Pat 
h.'.d surperv’ h'rulay mnrninp.

.After the prayer meelinp on 
AVednrsday nii’.ht of last week 
at the Moro B.iptist Church, pas
tor Mob and Mrs. Griffith had 
sandwiches, cake and coffee at 
the Russell Gruns. The Griffiths 
h.ive recently been to Owens- 
hiirrow, Ky . to visit with his 
mother. Airs. 1 ily Griffith. 
Their son Glen remained for a 
temper visit. On their way to 
Kv , the Griffiths visited in Om
aha (Texas) with the Henry Pe- 
•cui'ses. Mrs. Pepuese is Russell 
ilrun's sister.

Sunday of l.ist week attendinp 
a hirihday supper at the home 
of Mrs. Leona Dcilz at Ballin- 
per were Mr. and Mrs. Flmt) 
Al.ivhew of Drasco, Mr. and 
Airs. 1! \V. Bridwell of Crews,
Rev, and Mrs. I'rnest I'dwards 
of S in .Anpoln and J. F Witt of 
B.illinper The simper was for | 
Mrs I'dwards whose birthday 
w .1« Nov. 30 and for Mrs. Deitz i 
whose dav wa« Dec. fi.

Air. and Alts J, F. Mippins 
r turned home Wednesday af- 
'ernoon of last week from An
son. .After J. F was released 
from the .Anson hospital he and 
A1 s IF. cins sp, nt a time with 
sen Ben and f im'lv.

Air. and Alls. A’yr.m Wood of 
Dr.is,o \'s i. ,| S.iturday at Ahi- 
li ne wil'i the .Al'on Bailews and 
'll' B d Rii hards.

Tranees Stricklin of Drasfo 
"1 lehra'ed another hirihday tin 
."'ill at her heme with the follow- 
iiv.’, visitors: Airs .Limes Hen
drix and Sue Nell. Mr«. Bruce 
M Kinesh and I acy. Mr and 
Airs Ceril .Mien 1 ail and 1 lovd 
.Alhn all of .Abilene and Mr. 
and Airs. IVunev Gibbs who are 
*iavin'.i their .i.'ih anniversarv 
that dav Tuesd i'' of last week 
Air and Air« Gibbs had dinner 
with Airs. Leona Sturpess a t 
B.illinper.

Mrs. I annie B'-avers of Shop 
entered the AAiniers Hospital on 
Alond.iv of last week. At her 
bedside h.iw been Mr«, Kath- 
I'ln  Shedd (her dauphter o f  
Shep). Airs. Leon Wa'ker o f 
Grassbur. Mrs. Will Allred and 
dau'hti'r Ruhv and Lucian

.lackson of Abilene.
Friday afternoon of last week ■ 

Mrs. Solie Foster of Hajipy V'al- 
ley visited at Ihe Leon VAalkers 
at Grassbur. Saturday moininp 
Charlie Allmand of Ovalo was 
at the Walkers.

Mrs. Horace Abbott was at ; 
the bedside of her prandson. j 
Horace the 3rd., at Roby last 
week. Horace Ihe 3rd is the son 
of Rev. and Mrs. H. t). Abbott. I

Mr, and Mrs. Adron Hale vis
ited Thursday of last week at 
the Leland Ifryans of Norton, 
the Ronnie Dénions nf Wilmeth.

For Thankspivinp at the L. V. 
Reeves were Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
le Reeves and 3 children of 
Monahans, Mrs. C. W. Oats, 
Susan and Sammy of Odessa.

Callers at Ihe Frank Simpsons 
have been Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Williams, Hilda and F.lder Ray 
Bahiman. Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Abbott of Drasco. .Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Bridwell of Crews. Arch
ie Jackson of Ovalo. Mrs, F. H 
Baker, Joe Baker, Howard Hurt 
and His Simpson all of Winters 
and F’ astor Rhudy Naylor of 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Orr and 
Kay to see the Fli Deaton and 
the Don Oakses at Winters.

Handy Camp Table ! Adds I.lie to Seine
If you can find an old baby j Before you pul your niini'ovv 

basinette, remove the foldinp | seine into use, .«oak it is a hif ■ 
leps and subsiitule a nece o f . kel of Imsi-id tiil. 'Hus will ’vii- 
plywood for the hasineti" A i,u terproof Ihe net and maki; it 
then have a dandy fold-up camp last lonper. 
table.

Í
I

Judpinp from an early Ger- 
Carpenter ant queens may j man cookbook, the hurpers of 

live 15 years. - 1,500 liked simnply spiced foods.

Compact Alatrh Box
A handy carrier for trans- 

poitinp matches in your pocket 
can be made by slippinp an 
empty 12 puape shotpun shell 
over an empty IH puape shell.

It also is semi-watertipht.

Perks I'p  Worms
On a hot day you can help 

keep earthworms lively by wet- 
tinp a sponpe and laymp it on 
top of the can.

EL
While

Distilled
Vinegar

FOOD

5«:,
Acidity 
or 50 

Grains

W IN D S O R  H O T E L
ABII-KNH, TliXAS 
4th and Pine Street

HOTEL
STYLE
LIVING

mtumgit ■wu-v»’.«-jywifcK-As*.-•

Room and Meals T

S80.60 i j : ;
month and up! -

Î wiiüT

S' »  » » I Î J ;

9*'- «'♦<«
‘ * fr*---.

A1R CONDITIO NED -STEAM  HEAT  

Linens and Maid Service 

Laundry and Recreation Room!

D O N ’T W A I T -
COME AND  SEE US N O W !

37-2tc

I i

i

S a v i n g s

S ecurity

S u c c e s s
-■;'d« In tount- 

: •)'■ "uph savinp.

.1 in’ It th-.- ,sur- 

•und. you will 

p IIw.IV for thinps 

V . — whi-n vou

L'liiii 

O' --

1 sut)s'..r,';.i¡ !'

-i:-di.i!l, invi’ iri.

,1 . — .’ind uni th.it will Iiki-ly

l'"i'i ; V ;t- f)T lin.mi iiil propress, 

ii-'-i-iini Ill b.ink Your busi-

The Winters State Bank
WINTFRS. TEXAS

i'ap ita l .Accouiit.h ;S5uo,0()0.no
.Member Federal Di-posit insuranre Corporation and Federal Reserve System

Air iird 
Judv o' I 
tlv- ili!;.s 
ter'.o'in 

All- md
lif Dr,.s ..
Ik D-'wr.ir-.’ i 
d.iv liiPT’i- r w

m
1. G.ip vis
. ; ; ll' Si.i'll

Coll and
1 t 
af-

Mi's T, 
,nd Air 

.A'-.-:
'i a:

. . D vrninp 
.I’ld *.Ii'. .-Ar- 
l.-:v- h..il Sun- 
s. Ir -v Dovv-

E1

Jelly

Jam

Food

nir. 1 ,ii W iii'i
Bruii- Wi-'i!) ( t M- (1 h al din- 

ni-r .ml sup;-.-,- -»i ih hi' p vi nts 
Air. and Airs Hulm Wi lih Thurs- 
dav of la-.; Wi'i'k at Fvald--. :

Preserves

ECONOMY FOOD STORE 
CITY GROCERY 

HL FFMAN GROCERY

Ladies’

Robes
Big Rack of 

Corduroys and 

Quilted Rayons!

F. D. MI N’S O M -SI/i:

STRETCH SOX I  
2 i»i«M.OO I
TOWEL SETS |

By Cannon A
PRIM S, I'l.AINS, SIKIPIS 5

$ 
$ I 
$ 
$ 
$

M.9 8 ea.
LADIES’ 1II0'7,

NYLON GOWN 
'1 .9 8  ea.

ONE BIG RACK!

I  LINGERIE
U Gowns, Dusters, Pajamas I  l I C C

V i

BOX ()l I ICE OPENS—
WFFK M G IIIS  fii3lP P. M. SAl. and SLN., 2:00 P. M. 

ADMISSION — ADULTS BOc, CHILDREN 23c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
DECFMBFR 11-12

53^
FAEJiN-GHEaEYFABí,RES-U£HUNTLK 
barwaEDFN-peïï?.BRW'N 
XEi'CNTHAYES-S'Jsi'iHARLjMit'JliCHIJMr.iu

t Jn fM bopnai Pictwi 
tCIXlWM1CT|jfS3Mwi

SUNDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Di.LI AIBFR l.’t ll-l.>

A Gist RIB!IIINÇ »GAINAT LIFE 
A MOWAN TRYING TO 

RECAPiuRE HERS!

I  Lint-Free Tufted Bedspread
^  Pre-shrunk, machine ^ 9 5
^  washable, needs no ironing
0 Full Size

1  “ b a t h r o o m  s e t s
M Heavy Latex back,
X machine washable, decora 
V tor colors. Washable

f -------------I  Men’

1 ’ ?

DEBOGAH KFRR 
1!A\ LEY MILLS 

JOil\̂MILlS

V4 » ,  * - . .11 fT.rust • A v*«*vr«vAc «uiâsc

ROSS H U N TER ’S
«fOOüCTlO*! Of

C h^ k ,
G A R D E N ’

TECHNICOiOAT

/..-'A, «/a J ’ili « ■»¿fc'.rîiv "îi fcví’í •

Women's Shantung Tricot 
100",, .Acetate

P ETTI-P A N TS I
98c I

$  
I  $ 
I

I
House Shoes II

i SURPLUS s t o r e  [

SHIRTS
100% Cottons

In solids as well as plaids!

LADIES’

Cortluroys in red. blue, black 
Reg. $2.Us value—

$ 1.98


